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LEADER-JOURNAL'S INVOCATION
OF SWITCHBOARD FOR TOWN HALL
ADOPTED BY TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Twenty-Six Recommendations Made by Reilly
In 1935 Township Audit Accepted Last Nite

North Pole,
Dee, U , 1936.

Dear Editor:
Received your letter and al-

thoBj* U is a bit order will do
/our best to fill It, Am Just Wind-

ing up my work as one of San-
ta's helpers. Mj main Job was
coin* Utroavh th* mall. You'd
1,,. Mirprlsed what the people of
our Township want

The Taxpayers as a whole
m- oryin* for lower taxes
thiH Is THE REQUEST of the
M'.Lwn At the Mme time,
s.iiila Is beslened by the Cops,
Mhool Toaehm and other Town
ship nmploypps who want 10%
ni their pay cuts back Our
M.ivor uries that we do al| In
,.nr power t° help m*k<1 him
(, <>. P. cdtinty boas A toufh
issifinment for Santa was ldent-
ir.il rrquesU submitted by two !
i, Hows named Nler and Schaf- |
imk Incidently, these were j
i.firrcd bwk to Mr. Grclner. ;

1 iikcr Bergen and Charlie !
Mi \:inder in a Joint messafe ln-
iii. us down next year to help
ill, Democrat* ret control of j
ihi- Township Jlmmer Wight
u nits Commlsston form of gov-
, niiuf-nt Boss Coyne aaks our
nil in swurtni f o v rood candi-
(l .iti'» for nexl year's ticket
l red Sptia'er and Sam FarreU
in' apparently satisfied with
ihniRs iii feneral They send
iln season's freetlnfs . Ran-
M.llih. Andenon and Dunham
ili up x note btntlnc that they
•nil.l like a HUle work In their
., 1, ilf Something to do about

A Bo.ird of Education election.
( lilef Walsh wires St. Nick to

w |i an eye open for the car
ihiri He added Uut he has
t nice padded cell fitted with a
H.HI.TII stralrht-Jacket await-
ing the (entteman The mem-
IMTS of the poHee department all
u.mt to be the lucky one to
nuke the catch Looking for-
ward to the week'a vacation

, that roes with It The thief
himself radios thai he Intends
iMiiB im a southern cruise soon
,n\i will give the blue coats a
n-it Michael Trainer, tax col
li«tor superb, wishes for a lot
m votes t« be delivered next
November tad Karnj So
inuio befl for a recipe to
nut of trouble.

Woodbrldre firemen have a
Urn* list Some of them want
the commissioners to take over
tin- vacant property at the corn-
er of School and Brooke streets
.mil construct an additional
buildinr, in order to double the
slie of the present quarters . .
The drivers would like shorter
hours Their families don't
like the present arranfements
uf 48 hours on and 24 off
several hundred Repulican
workers, male and female, are
looking for the new switchboard
operator's Job at the Town hall

Ernie Raymond would like
.mother try for third ward com-
initteeman.

Radio patrol car operators
ilream of the day when some-
one will feel sorry for them and
cJ.-naU- heaters for the cars
Tommy Kath writes: "Please
M-IUI me more buglers for my
Nrns of the Legion Band"
Jack Egan asks for more origin-
al songs and Jokes for f uture
minstrel shows Juicy Paubl
M'-IIS bigger and better divi-
dends at the House of Finn
Tin- girls In the tax office would
ippreclat* t, elvil service ar-
rangement Nick Langan
s'i»ls hk best wishes through
"Us office to the successful gar-
I'Jte bidder.

Kuuny Miller asks us to drop
"II his present to a lady on Al-
>"'rt street Vivian Pox »H-
1 its more pretty clothes in *rd-
<i to hold the best dressed title
i l W. H. 8 An unsigned
' "d nulled from Woedbridge
"•"Is "Wanted a shrlnklim
v'(ilet type columnist minus the
s r<^ (I am) qualifications"
Mrs. "Z" a«ks Santa, to bring her
•'" Austin for transportation
l"iru,«t, between Sewaren and
Woodbrldge .Congo phone*
">JIU theHy-Way diner and ord-
rr* a welgni-redudng machine

While Stanley Potter U
us to start a real estate

New Five Trunk Switchboard Will Be Added Convenience
For Offices At Memorial Municipal Building. - Will
Eliminate Faulty Condition At Police Headqucurtters.

Board To Be In Sergeant's Room

WOODBKIDGE.—Another recommendation made by
tho LEADER-JOURNAL was adopted by the Township
Committee Monday ni^ht when Frederick A. Spencer
chairman of the administration committee introduced a
resolution, which was adapted, to install a five-trunk
switch board in the M Mimiial Municipal'building.

" | According to Spencer,

TOWNSHIP MUST
PAY $7,627.50

TO J j j j L MEET
FOR ITS SHARE OF MAINTEN-

ANCE FOR RAHWAY VAL-
LEY SEWER

»
WouDBIUDGE. — Woodbridge

Township will have to place $7,-
027.50 in its budget for 1937 for
its share uf maintenance of the
Rahway Valley Joint sewer,.ac-
cording to a communication rend
at tho Township meeting Monday
night.

The complete letter from the
Joint Meeting secretary was as fol-
lows:

i
| "I have been instructed by the
i Joint Meeting to advise you tha
estimated figures for maintenance
for the year 1937 will be.$45,000.1
is assumed that the disposal plan
will be put into operation shortlj
nfter the first of the year and tha
the amount as set forth will bi
needed for its operation including
maintenance of this system.

"The percentage of cost to each
municipality will be biased on the
flow measurements for the year
1936 and adjusted in accordance
with flow measurements to be tak-
en during the year 1937.

"Woodbridge's share of the main
U-nance for 1937 (subject to later
adjustment ( will be 16.95 percent
of $45,000 or $7,627.50. It will
therefore be necessary to include
this amount in your 1937 budget.

1 The joint meeting will requsi-
tion against this amount as requir
fri (luring the year."

-, . the
.wit.heboard will be installed in the
iigeant's room at police headquar

irs and will be operated by a
•egular switchboard operator in
ihc daytime and by the desk ser-

at olice headqaurters after
egular business hours.

The system at the Memorial
Municipal building is antiquated
i nd this point was brought out in
nn article in the LEADER-JOUR-
NAL on September 18, 1936.

At police headquarters, one tele-
phone was hooked up with three
lines so that is a common occur-
rance for Woodbridge 8-1200 (the
pHcc phone) to be Busy nnd hiive
the other two lines ringing about
it. The additional exense , for the
switchboard is very little com-
pared with the convenience and
saving of time.

In the previous story in our pa-
per we said:

"All this inefficiency could be
remedied through the installation
of a private switchboard. As sur-
prising as it may be, the cost in-
volved in the use of switchboard
would not increase the present tele
phone expense by more than $100
in reality, over a period of a year
the cost would be less than the'
present.

"The switchboard would elim-
inate waste motion throughout tho
building, it would increase cleri-
cal efficiency and above all, it
would 'put the clamp on' the large
mmber of personal calls made it

"esepense

Twenty six recomtn^nilatioiis in nlUore made by H. V. Reilly & Co., in
the annual audit of th* Township of Wuodbvitlge for the year 1985. Some of
the more impoitant atiigKi'stions were as follows:

That a enntinuoul and determined effort be made to collect delinquent
taxes, assessment* receivable, water rents and title lien*.

That all personal taxes be thouroughly investigated and those that are un-
collectible be cancelled and that the tax collector be instructed to prepare a
list of such uncollectible items, shbwing thereon the description and the reason
for such abatements. <

That all delinquent water rents receivable that have been on the records
for more than six months be investigated and such legal action as necessary
be taken to enforce collection.

That great care be taken to prevent any overexpenditure of appropriations
in the future. ' . . . .

That consideration be given to the abolition of the fire districts.
That all officials and employees handling Township funds be bonded.
That the surplus revenue deficit of $86,312.59 be liquidated by future

budget appropriations.
That study be made of the asuessm: nl board in order that this office be

put on a full-time basis.
That tax payments be deposited in t\ special bank account and used only

to defray expenses of the year to which such prepayments apply.
Discussing the file districts the au litor states:
"It is my opinion, as I have explained >n the 1934 audit, that these districts

should be abolished and the fire protection be handled by the Township-at-
large in the same manner as any other Township function.

"Not only does disorder and confusion exist in the Township, taxing and
asMwment reo^d* because of these districts, but the extra amount expanded
by the Township for clerk's salaries and audit fees could be eliminated if these
districts did not exist. Recently there have been discrepancies in two of the
fire districts. Such irregularities will, in time, call for abolishment of the dis-
tricts." " ,

OVEREXPENDtTURESOF S 3 0 . 5 6 U ?
SHOWN IN 1 9 3 5 AUDIT APPROVED
BY TOWNSHIP COUNCIL LUST NIGHT
Bond Deficiency of (49,564.37 Noted By Reilly—Totod

Deficit Amounts to $86,312.59 for 1935—"No Exception
M«d« of Direct Over-expenditure*." Deficiency M«lt
B« Transferred to Deferred Charges To Be lUbcd By
Future Taxation.

TRAINER LAUDED BY AUDITOR V*

WOODBRIDGE. — Overexpenditures Rmoontinf % . ; | f
$30,697.36 and bond deficiency of $49,664.37 are notei te^^§
the 1935 audit of the Township of Woodbridge mad* iff'.*i'
H. V. Reilly, Township auditor, and finally made pabUfi .,
at a meeting of the Township Committee held last nifhi %

— i In presenting the audit, HaUty

ORGANISTS
SPECIAL CAROLS
FOR CHRISTMAS
MIDNIGHT SERVICES TO BE

HELD IN EPISCOPAL AND
CATHOLIC CHURCHES

ANNUAL BUDGET
OF BOARD TO BE
S E T A F T E U M A S
FINANCE COMMITTEE ASK-

ED TO MAKE REPORT
AFTER HOLIDAYS

LIONS' CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN 1200
TOTS

p±taxptyew esep
"Eight trunk lines entering the

f f i i t

WOODBRIDGE. — Preparations
for the 1837 budget of the Board
of JEducatiim will be. made imr.wO
diately after the Christmas holi- j

John Kokus is 1937
Garbage Collector
—•-——

WOODBRIDGE.-John Ko-
kus, of Port Reading, was the
successful bidder for the gar-

I Imge contract of the Township
of Woodbridgo with the con-
tract being awarded by reso-

1 lution of the committee pnss-
od at adjourned meeting last
night.

Kokus was low bidder at
$6,600. Nicholas Langan, pres-
ent garbage collector, bid $6,-
750.

HIGH SCHOOL TO
SEEK FIELD AT
"WHITE CHURCH"

i d l y Titin Towiishi]
will l)i' tin; Kiu-sts of lliiii
Lions Club of WoodlniilKO ati

utUHial theatre party-to
be held Christmas morning
at the State Theatre, here. The
.flair is made possible through
hu generosity of A. J. Sabo, own-

er of the theatre.
As usual, the children will bi;

invited from the parochial and
public school systems. A complete
movie show, including a feature
picture, comedy and Mickey Mouse
will be thrown upon the screen.

On leaving the theatre, each
child will be given a bag contain-
ing apples, oranges, candy an-1
nuts.

In addition to the theatre par-
ty) thu Lions club is sending bas-
kets to several needy families in

community.

;witchboard would be sufficient
onough to carry the daily call-load.
A person wanting to talk with the
treasurer need only call the key
number, ask for the treasurer and
ho switchboard operator plugs in
:he right connection. No waste mo-
tion. No delay. And, n call-back.

"Township officials will no
doubt be agreeable to this plan
but would remark that the addi-
tional expense involved in the
hiring of a switchboard operator
does not warrant trie change.

'Th;it is true to a certain extent.
However, the employment of an op
erator is not necessary. H other
cities, for example, Red Bank, can
have a 4-line switchboard oper-
ated by the police department,
there is no reason why a much
smaller board here could not be
bandied by the s,ame department.

Once the switchboard is instail-
, ed, it will cost only one dollar per

kkldiesjmonth for each additional phone
adoVd~the present system places

for each additional
$6 or $7 per month.'1

days, according to an announce
ment made Monday night at the
Board of Education meeting.

Maurice P. Dunigan, president
of the board, urged the finance
committee and the district clerk to
make up a list of preliminary re-
quirements immediately after the
holiday so that the matter could be
discussed by the Board as a whole
as soon as possible.

MYSTERIOUS CAR
THIEF IRKS COPS
OVER WEEK-END

' THREE MORE CARS TAMP-
ERED WITH ACCORDING

TO REPORT

DUNIGAN EXPECTS REPORT
ON PARISH HOUSE FIELD

FOR STADIUM

WOODBRIDGE. — And
now'it is the Pavy^
field that is being considered

1935
shown, reveals overexpendlturet
amounting to W0.897 36 and In Ml-
idition, a bond deficiency of |4$,-
M4.3T. This over expenditure and
bond deficiency must be liquidated

; by budget appropriation. It ii M - '
cess<iry under the, provision* ot
the statute to appraise you of the
fact that the over-expenditui* ot
any item of appropriation is a mil-
demeanor, punishable by fine and
imprisonement.

"While no exception can be
rrade of the direct i m r - e » H P * -
tures ot $30,697.36 it is necessary
that the Bond Deficiency be ex-
plained because of its apparent un-
familiar title as welt as reasons tor
its existence. The 1935 budget ap-
propriation includes an Hem tor
the "redemption of serial boAds",

••"•""""••• "••••"••""" """ !»54,000 which at the time of the
ices were held at the Presby- p r e p a r a t k m o f s u c h budget, was
U'l-ian, Congregational and believed to be the total amount ol
Methodist churches last Sun-jbonds retired by budget appropri-
(jay ' alion during 1935.

' "During the course of our audit
jnd following the adoption ol the
budget, It was revealed that cer-
tain bonds termed a« Tax R a W -
ue and tax title bonds were issued
tor the payment of school taxca
and under such circumstance* the
payments thereof was to be made
through budget appropriation.

WOODBRfDOR.—Christ-
mas music will be the feature
of the sei vices and masses to
be conducted in the Episco-
pal and Catholic churches in
the Township at midnight
tomorrow. Christmas serv

At the midnight service, on
.'hristmas Eve, the choir ot Trin-
ity Church, under the direction of
Miss Su.sie Dixon, organist, will
render the following program of
music:

Processional Hymn, "O Little
Town of Bethlehem," Redner.

Introit, "Silent Night, Holy
Night" Gruber.

PLANS TOUR OF
N, Y. JUKES
IN NOVEL VISIT OF ALL LIV-

ING RELIGIONS ON DE-
CEMBER 28

Offertory AntiMt, <
Night," Gruter.

Offertory Anthem:
again for a High School sta- Night from "The Christ

dium. ] H a n l e y -
Maurice P. Dunigan, pres-

ident of the board, said that
he had received a proposition re-
garding the Parish house field that
might make it suitable for use by
the High School pupils.

"I will have a complete report
ready in about two weeks," com-
mented Dunigan.

It was pointed out by James Fil-
is a standing

"Holiest
Child,'

Kyrie in B Flat, Winter.
Communion Service in E

Cruickshank.
Sursum, Corda.
Sanctus.
Benedictus.
Agnes Dei.
Gloria in Excelsis.

Flat,

Communion
Fideles."

Sevenfold Amen. Stainer.
Recessional Hymn: "Hark

WOODBRIDGE. - Budrfhism,
Hinduism and other living relig-
ions Will be visited on the bus tour
directed by Dr. Carl C. E. Mell-
burg of Woodbridge. The buses
will leave Woodbridge 7:30 A. M,

WOODBRIDGE.—The mysteri-
ous car thief was still busy in the
Township last weekend but has
not been heard of since last Mon-
day morning. However, he has
centered his activities in Perth Am
boy the past tew days and both the
police of that rhuritcjpairty and
this are more than eager to get
their hands on the pest who steals- ;— •• , ~. . .
cars and then abandons them a f? r o u n d s w e r e ^ ^ a™* tf-mP°-
short distance away. There doesirar>' b l e a c » e ™ constructed it was

HAND GETS PUJ-ECON leave Woommage ,:JU A.
MACHINERY FOR $900lD e c e mber 28th and will visit the

. ! Tji,.or0Ma r.hnrch. Cathedral of St.

mystifying. | w o u l ( i b e

Last Sunday morning there were

WOOBRIDGE.-The bid of
\V. T. Hand, for the machinery
of the Dur-Econ Plastic Pro-
ducts Co,, of Avenel, was ac- _
cepted at an adjourned meet-
ing of the Township commit-
tee held last night at the Mem-
orial Municipal building.

Hand's offer was $200 while
the only other bidder was Ed-
ward W. Lawlor, Inc., who
Inc., who offered $610.

ment between "the. Board of Edu-
cation and the Men's Club of the
Presbyterian church, which has
the management of the Parish
House field, that the High School

. may use ttheI grounds in exchange
(£or the use of U» High School au-
ditorium from time to time. I',
was also pointed out that if the

not appear to be any sense to his
methods—and that is what is most

to be used by the High School and
church only and no Sunday games

PORT READING RESIDENT SUSTAINS
SERIOUS INJURIES IN GAR CRASH
LAST NIGHT CAUSED BY BLOW-OUT

lien Jensen from up Fords way
-nits bluer and bettor cellars

t*romUbf 8anta a swell ven-
'"i supper, If he comes down
ic chimney before the rest of
t Ford, cane eat it up

rge Bilnt craves for the
ppointment of Ueu-

^tDeteetlve Hie Town*
f'" K. o. p. organbatlon wUt-
"ll re<jue»U n u n progressive

ship We also have
of letters from the kids

bridge avenue,
night si
lit' waa riding driven

Port Koa

__ Martin McNulty, 25, of Wood-
was seriously injured last

in which

j U l p a r k K |

place.
According to a statement made

,by Hilferty, he was driving his car
south on Amboy avenue, near
Green street, when suddenly th«
right front tire of his car blew out,
causing the vehicle to swerve to

Wlther

w

right front ti
causing the vehicle
the right and crash

" hetters from the
going to fill everyone of

A"d to dear editor with a B«a-
*"' "Mltnment With Uu C-
»>u'» hall ma » merry Xma»
W you and the several tboMand
"ulen ol thb column, I remain.

yam,

o s
into Wlther-

I
the right and crash into W
idge's" car which was parked In
front of the home of the late Tim-
othy Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. Wlth-
erldge were inside the home at-
tending the wake.

McNulty, who was sitting in the
front seat next to the driver, was

' "" -findshleld by

He was takan to the Perth Amboy
General hospital by Ben Sapanski,
of Correja avenue, Iselin, and treat
ed for possible fracture of the skull
lacerations below and back of left
ear, severe cuts under the left «y«
end two cuts on forshead.

Hilferty was held for atrocious
assault and battery with an auto
and released in the custody ol
James S. Wight, assistant prop«"i-
tor, to await the outcome of
Nulty's injuries.

Officers H. Dunham,
William

Riverside Church, Cathedral of St.
John the Divide, Temple Emanuel,
John street Mj E. church and other
places of wqrship. Special lectur-
ers have been engaged to meet the
party and give brief informative
talks on each of the religions visit-
ed.

The Christmas performance at
Radio City is also on the intiner-
ary which will be followed by a
tour of the National Broadcasting
Company through specially en-
gaged guides.

One of the highlights in the torn
will be a visit to the Church of
All Nations that is situated in the
heart of the lower East side.
Through the courtesy of the New
York City Police Department, a
detachment of patrolmen will ac-
company the party through the
narrow streets of Chinatown, tlw
Chinese bazaar, and finally China
town Mission. Here guides will con
duct the party to the lower rooms
of tho initisin where opium dens,
iind other disreputable vices were
'jivce carrifed on. These rooms have
™w been transformed, into soup
kitchens for the vagrant popula-
tion of the Bowery.

Reservations have been com-
pleted for the first bus of the tour,
[he second bus will be chartered if
and when twenty-five additional
reservations are made. Inquiries
cah be'directed to Dr. Mellbefg, a»
Woodbridge 8-0559 or write 71
Main street, Woodbridge.

MRg. JtCANETTE W, COOPER
ISELIN—Funeral services tor

Mrs. Jeanette W, Cooper, wife of
Edward W, Cooper, of Middlesex
awenue, Iselin, were held Monday
afternoon at the house. Rev. E.d-
ward T. Tutin, pastor of the Iselin
church, officiated, Interment was
In Hillside1 cemetery, Plainfield.
The bearers were: A. Pepine, F.
Frederick, H, King, T. Boytan, Al-
eck and Andrew Dlckson.

three reports at headquarters. Al- j
bert Hovick, of 152 Dunham place
reported his J936 Black Chrysler
sedan was missing from his gar-
age. An hour later it was found in
Perth Amboy. G. A. Armstrong, a
neighbor of Hovik's told the police
that his car had been tampered
with, but'the thief had failed to
get it out of the garage.

Sam Gursky, who conducts a
hardware store at. 14 Main street,
and keeps his car in a garage in
the rear of the Craftsmen's Club
on Green street, reported that the
garage had been entered and the
wires of the car tampered with but
the thief could not get the car out.

From Fords came the report
from F. Gusinger, of 38 Fifth street
that nine gallons of gas were stolen
out pf his car parked in his gar-
age.

Hymiy Adeste

the

POLICY NOT NEEDED
FOR JUNIOR POLICE

WOODBRIDGE — The Board of
Education does not have to secure
accident policies for the Junior
police boys in the Township, tie
State Board of Education informed
the local board Mnday night.

The law, according to the as-
sistant commissioner of education,
states that the permission of the
parents must first be obtained be-
fore he boys may join the junior
police. The youngsters are not to
stand in the street but are to dir-
ect the children to cross from the
sidewalk when vehicular traffic
makes it possible.

"There is no liabiliaty attached
to the Board of Education," the
communication concluded.

Hetald Angels Sing," Mendelssohn.
Organ, "Hallelujah Chorus from

"The Messiah" by Handel.
Carols will be sung by the choir

before the service, beginning at
11:30 P. M

• • • •

ST. JAMES" CHUHCH
12 o'clock

(Solemn Hlih)
Pastor Kev. Lawrence J. Travers
Assist. Puttor, Charles A. Dnsten

Organist, P> H. Feuton
Violinist, MiM Rita Walth

Solo, "Night ot Nights" Mrs.
Joseph O'Brien.

"Silent Night," (duet), Mrs. Ed-
ward McKenna and Mrs. John
Hughes. •

Solo, "The Birthday of a King"
John OToole.

"Asperges Me," Choir.
"Mass in C", by Emerson.
A. Kyrie, Eleison.
B. Gloria in Excelsis Deo.

' (a) Gratias (s«lo)
Toole.

C. Crero:
(a) Et Incarnatus Est-Solo,

J. Keating.
D. Offertory

'Adeste Fidells," solo parts

"The 1935 maturities ot these
have been included m the

budget under the
of. serial bonds. Since
mutt be liquidated by budget ap-
propriation, a bond deficiency, a-
mounting to the 1935, maturities,
was thereby brought about. This
item has been transferred to dt -
ferred charges to be raised py fu-
ture taxation."

The audit shows a total deficit
of $86,312.59.

Getting away from figures, the
auditor praises Michael J. Train-
er, tax collector, for the manner in
which he has conducted his office
and Towiishi Treasurer O. J. Mar-
genson for the great improvement
shown in the treasurer's office.

$ 7 0 0 0 ACCEPTED
BY TOWNSHIP TO
END INGEN CASE

Mr:

TWO YEAR OLD SUIT FINAL-
LY SETTLED OUT OF

COURT

'luluy f^jreelings

onanner!./

" The LEADER-JOURNAL staff' is proud of fhe'
okl traditions and we do our best to preserve them.
Our service to the community is one of these traditions
and the unbuuud manner of presenting our news
it«ms is another.

But most important of the traditions to us is the
friendship that uj ways exists between the people of
the Township anrjl us—we're Really proud of that!
It's.our real reason for saying, today,

"MERRYCHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL!"
LEADER.JOURNAL STAFF.

by Miss Margaret Dalton.
E. Sanctus.

(a) Bendictus-Duet,
Joseph O'Brien and Miss Margaret
Dalton.

F. Agnus Dei, solo, Miss Margar-
ei M. Dalton.

G. Pustlude, "O Holy Night."
• • • •

METHODIST EPISCOPAL'
CHURCH

Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberc, Pastor.
Geocie B. Buddy, Ornnist.

An early Christmas Mof n Can-
dteight Service will be conducted
in the Woodbridge M. E. church at
6 A. M. Christmas morning. The
sciture story will be read by the
pastor, Dr. Carl C E. Mellberg,
and Blustrated by > colored steri-
optician slides. Carols from many
lands will be interspersed through
out the service. Mr. George E. Rud
dy will officiate at the organ. The
pastors' sermon theme will be''A
Christmas Resolution,"

The musical program it as fol-
lows: organ prelude, '"The Angel-
us", by Steame and the posflude,
"Choral" by Mendelssohn,, The
choral anthems being, "Musette"

WOODBRIDGE.—After litiga-
tion lasting almost two years, the
Townsip of Woodbridge, through
a resolution passed Monday niglrt,
settled its suit against B. J. Van
Ingen for $7,000. and legal feet.
The Township brought action
against an Ingen for $25,000 which
sum it claimed the latter received
illegally for refinancing bonds i n
1933.

The resolution reads as f o l l o w
"Be it resolved that the suit in-

stituted in the United States Dis-
trict court for the Southern distlkt
of New oYrk entitled the TowmWp
of Woodbridge vs. B. J. aVn Inf*n
& Co.. be and the same is hereby
settled for the sum ot $7,000 » -
presented by bonds held by CalA
well and R»ymojid, bonding »V
torneys, to be delivered by p . f l
an Ingen to the Township of Woe!
bridge and attorney's fees,

"Be it further resolved that Mc-
Donnell & Hebett, attorneys repre
senting the Township of Wood-
bridge, be authorized to execute«
condition! release from the TWBttr
ship and from B. J. Van Onfwi ' • J |
Co., covering in its content* *H ''•
items in the aforesaid suit a n d x

"Be it further resolved that Op.
committeeman-at-large and U *
Township Clerk be and are here-
by authorized to sign any releaM
that-may be required to effect tb*
compromise ^herein effected." .-

Board Approve*
A t M o n d a y Night1*

WOODBRJDGE.—The
Education took the final
its refinancing, prograflt
night when it passed the
lution approving the

CUyaert and "Sleep, Holy Babe" hauthoruing the exchang*
by Robeson. A junior choir in
white vestments will bring the an-
th " H k th Herald Angels

m
them "Hark the
Sine.

The service U open to the public
with Invitations to all:

The action was taken attar •
Thay ejr Martin, school"
oey, and Charles K. I
tary for the FundlnT
lor School purposes,
the plti"
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ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH H m o y u m

HillcrtM Avt., Into*, N. J,

THE ISELIN REPUBLICAN Club
held its third annual Christmas
party »' >ts clubrooros on O»k
Tree rond recently. There was
music and entertainment includ-
ing a number of dance acts. Lat-
er in the evening the members
enjoyed bingo and card games.
The committees in charge served
itfreshments. Fred Walker w«3
chairman.

• • • •

HE WOMAN'S CLUB OF Iselin
held it weekly meeting Wed-
nesday at the headquarters nn
Oak Tree road Mrs. Mary Nash
presided at the session.

• • • •
THE AMERICAN HOME J)E-

partment of the WomSn's*lub
has made romplete plans for its
Christmas party to be held in
the Iselin library. ,

MRS. JOSEPH MAHER AND HER
infant daughter are now at Uwir
home.

• • * •
A BINGO PARTY WILL BE held

at the Iselin library after the
holidas. Tickets will be on sale
soon.

THE GOLDEN EAGLET TROOI'
of Iselin, will hold Its regulai
meeting tomorrow night at the
Harding avenue flrehouse.

i • • •

MRS. JOHN BOEHME, OF M1D-
dlesex avam*, WM UW gu«it °'
friends in New York Tuesday.

> • • *
THE BOARD OF FIRE COMMIS-

sioners of District No. 11, held
its regular meeting Tuesday
night at the flrehouw.

vach went deer hunting lait
week with the latter successful
In bagging on*.

• • • •

ANTHONY OLIVER, WILLIAM
Zlgenbold and Stanley Kanoiky
were members of a deer hunting
party in South Jersey Saturday

• • • •

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES Hut-
teman, Jr., were the guests of
friends in Newark, Saturday,

« t . •

MRS. ALBERT LEVIN, OF COR-
reja avenue, entertained th«
Democratic club recently.

Pope's Condition
Watched Closely

MRS. MARGARET FINK, former-
ly of Iielin, was the guest of her
parents who reside on Sonora
avenue, Thursday.

THE ALTAP BOYS t)F ST. CE-
celia's church, met Monday night
at the Parish hall.

• • » •
THE FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN

held Christmas Services Sunday
morning which were largely at-
tended.

i • • •

GUS HUTTEMAN and Walter O'-
Neill, were guests at a thentre

party in Eliiabeth Friday night.
• • t •

CARL BERGER AND MIKE KO-

Co flll Our &>oo frienoe

Greetings! (Soob Cbeer!
Best Misbes!

1936 J S ! 1937

Penn Personal Loan Company
E. A. SILBERBERC, MCR.

Phone Perth Amboy 4-0081

Suffering from mtlrmftiet of
age— he is 79—and the effects
of a temporary paralysis of his
legs, Pop* Pius XI WM watched

^elotfly )>T Vatican physicians
and airtes Despite his ailments,
the supreme pontiff, shown
above in i recent photo, contin-
ued with the heavy duties of his

high office

HOPELAWN

FORDS WOMAN'S
DEMOCRAT CLUB
AT XMASJARTY
ARRANGE TO HOLD SPAC-

HETTI SUPPER HERE ON
JANUARY 19TH

FORDS. — The Fords Woman's
Democratic club held its regular
meeting recently, followed by a
Christmas party at Our Lady of
Peace church auditorium. Christ-
mis enrols nnd group Ringing were
unjoyed and members exchanged
gifts. A gayly ornamented and
l.ghted Christmas tree formed the
predominating featureo f the de-
iorations and refreshments were
served at tables ornamented in
keeping with the Yuletide season.

During the business session plans
were outlined for the second an-
nual spaghetti supper to be held
January 19 at the church auditor-
ium. Chairmen were appointed for

i the various committees as follows:
Tickets Mrs. Joseph Meelhiem,
Mrs. William Grose, Mrs. Albert
Anderson supper arrangements,
Mrs. Anthony Petrle and Mrs. Chi-
occiko, co-chairmen: hostess com-
mittee, Mrs. George Corriden. *

Assisting on the respective com-
mittes were: Miss Marie Petrie,
Mrs Arthur Guising. Mrs. Ebner,
Miss Kate Taylor, Miss Marie Ma-
rino, Mrs. Robert Rieley, Miss Mu-!
riel Rieley, Mrs. Joseph Levepdos- j
Icy, Miss Yolanda Chiocciko, Miss
Bcmardetta, Chiocciko, Miss Jean
Bonalski, Mrs. William Nixon, j
Mrs. Chovan, Miss Evelyn Pan-
coni.

Two new members, Miss Evelyn
Panconi and Mrs. Chiocciko, were

-admitted «to membership. The
dark horse prize ws».*ron bq Mrs.
Meelheim. The next meeting will
be held January 1 at the home of
Mrs. Levendosky, comer of New

LARGE FUNERAL
HELD TODAY FOR
T, J. SULLIVAN
MILITARY HONORS GIVEN TO

HUNTING ACCIDENT V IC
TIM BY LEGION POST

WOODBRIDGE.—Funcrnl serv-
ices for Timothy J. Sullivan, 43, of
467 Amboy avenue, this place,
familiarly known as "Spike" Sulli-
van, who was accidently shot ard
killed by n neighbor during a hunt
Ing party in Ocean county, were
held this morning at 9:30 o'clock at
ihe house and ten o'clock at St.
James' church. Interment was in
St. James' cemetery.

The military services of Wood-
brldue Post No. 87, the American
Legion, were conducted at the
grave.

Sullivan was a World War Vet-
pvnn nnd served with the 104th
Knginwrs nt Cnmp McClellan, An-
nlston, Aln. He wag vmy active in
the affairs of Middlesex Council,
No R')7, Knights of Columbus.

The late Mr. Sullivan is surviv-
ed by his wife, Hilda Skay, his
mother, Mrs. Mary Sullivan, two
sisters, Mrs. William Ehlert, of
Plninfield and Rose Mary Sullivan,
five brothers, Roger P., John A.
Bernard J., Robert and Joseph.

At the time of the accident, Sul-
livan, who was a foreman of the
county road department, was en-
gaged in conversation with Mich-
ael Killeei* ,also of Amboy avenue.
Sullivan started to walk toward
p i e e n and the ltter's gun went
off accidently with Sullivan get-
ting the full force of the discharge
in the abdomen. Sullivan died a
short time later on the way to the
hospital,

Both Sullivan and Killeen, were
among 30 members of a Wood-
bridge group on a hunting expedi -
tion.

Coroner J. J. Lane, of Ocean

county, turned the body over to
the Qretner Funeral hme, Killeen
was held on a technical charge of
manslaughter.

PENNSY ASKS TOWN
TO COOPERATE WITH

THEM AT CROSSINGS
WOODBRIDGE.—Care in using

snow plows nt railroad crossings
during stormy weather was urged
by A. J. Greenough, supervisor of
the Pennsylvania ralroad in a com
munication to the Township com-
mittee which was read Monday
night at Township meeting. Grpen
ough pointed out the necessity of
keepingthe track flangcways free
from obstruction which might by
caused by the plows.

The letter in full reads as fol-
lows:

"May we request your coopera-
tion during the coming winter
season in the use and operation of
road scrapers, snovV plows and
other snow removal devices. In the
operntin of this equipment ex-

treme care must he t»i,
railroad grade c r 0 S 9 l ^

e i

that the track fkngewL'
obstructed with dirt w
snow and other ,u, , - '
might cause a n K c f i ls

Our railroad forces
're of any anow r e m o .

^ c r o s s i n g s and we
that highway equipment
operated at these In
you kindly handle this mutt '
the proper authorities urni!' 'V"1

jurisdiction?" u n d o r "«i

CARTONTSTOLFV

WOODBRIDGE.-S Roe
68, Second avenue, Garwo, I' "
ported to Officer Ncls i., "
that a case containing emptv'x'''
cartons was stolen /mt of L ' ""
while it was parkdfon Ami,,,-
nue, near the Highway nin,-,;'
day afternoon.

Columbia, S . C . - An i,n,,,
thief was recently captured! ' '
lice. He had just Stolen eK. , , , '
which had not squawked I,
their beaks .had been I'lami,,,I '
clothespins.

Mrs. Levendosky, er
Brunswick avenue and Corne f̂
ttstreet

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW NO-
vak and daughter, Betty, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Michael,
Pfeiffer and family, of Fords,
and Miss Helen Kocsi, of Wood-
bridge, recently. The Novaks al-
so entertained Steve Novak, Jr.,
of Buffalo, N. Y.

THE HOPELAWN WORKERS' THE HOPELAWN ATHLETIC As-

Wadsworth, passed the weekend
at the home of his parents in
Howard street.

Citizens Club held a meeting and
election of officers at the Village

I Barn, last night.

'GEORGE SOLOVY, OF FORT

sociation will hold a regular
meeting Monday at the Village
Barn. Election of officers will
take place and refreshments will
be served.

• •*.'

MAYFAIR GRILL
RAHWAY AVENUE AND PROSPECT STREET, WOODBRIDGL N J-

A new Grill Room only recently constructed and thorough-

ly modem throughout — The dining room and dance flopv

will be opened for the first time on New Year's Eve.

The entire structure is thoroughly air-conditioned — 17

complete changes of air every hour. This expensive equip-

ment was installed for your comfort and convenience.

JOIN

RESERVATIONS are now being made — It will bo a jolly
party with favors and noise-makers all provided.

RESERVATIONS $3.00 PER COUPLE
which includes in additions to favors and noise-makers, a

TURKEY DINNER with your choice of

Manhattan or Bronx Cocktails —
See Menu To The Rifht of ThU Advertisement

MUSIC BY THE

MAYFAIR GRILL ORCHESTRA
Dancing all night on the newest, slickest dance floor

in New Jersey.

FRANK MONTECALVO Prop.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
MENU

Your choice of
Manhattan or Bro&x

Cocktail

Fruit Cocktail

Tornato Soup

Celery and Olives

Roast
Maryland Turkey

with Dreuing

Cranberry SMICA

Maahed Potatoes
Peas and B e a n

Ice Cream or Pie

• ' v^\L-~CE-

CHOICE WINES & LIQUORS
All Standard Brands

HENSLER'S & TROMMERS
BEER

Served Direct From the Wood
by the

KOOLER-KEG SYSTEM
"B«er*t its Best"

XMAS gate4C6oke%

A variety of boxes to make a
beautiful combination gift. :it

no extra cost.

EGROSON'S
A fine need wine. Aged in the
wood for 6 years before bottling.
This wine is tenderly tared for
and treated by the Christian
Brothers of St. Mary's Novitiate
Nappa Valley, California. It b
certified and proper for altai
use.

WINES
NEW HOLIDAY SHIPMENTS

]SAN REMO
18 TO 20 PERCENT BY VOLUME

Fifths

49c
A fine Cali-
fornia wine.
Very food
quality. We
are the sole
distributors.

89c
Port—Sherry

Tokay—Angelica
Maria!—Reiiling

Sauteme—Muscatel

CAVERN

Gals. $1.35 " 39c
Good Quality Wine at a Low Price

18-26 Per Cent by Volume—From California

A good offer for i dear frii-ml
Special cedar box comhin ill,,,

preparrd

CALDWELLS
A younjer brother of Egroson's.
It Is also a choice, select, agrd
wine.

GAL.

GAL.

FIFTH

SELECTION
Port, Sherry, Tokay,

Angelica, Muscatel

CALDWELLS
TABLE WINE
Sauterw—Relsllng

GAL.
V,
GAL.

A SELECT LINE OF NATIONALLY KNOWN LIQUORS ON HAND!

Seheniey's
Silver

WeddiiK
$|.09 Fifth

Form. $1.49
7<)cPint

Form $1.00

OSANGE
J. Marcos

q.90 Qt

Qflc Pint

BOOTHS
Distilled

London dry
IJ.19 Fifth

Form. |1.25

MILSHIRE
Distilled

London dry

$J.O9 Fifth

Form. ¥1.20

GILBEY'8
Famous

London dry
Style

q.50 Qt.

LEMON
Black
Prince

$}.75 Fifth

$1.08 Pint

FINE CHAMPAGNES AND BURGUNDY
IMPORTED PORTS AND SHERRY

WINES ARE SELECTED FROM THE BEST REGIONS

LIQUERS
Julius Marcus
Fifth $215

Peach, Cherry,
Apricot,

Blackberry

' Anisette
MARCRAFT

25 0*. fi.69

LE JOUR

Anisette
Fifth JJ.39

REDUCED
MARTINI ROSSI

VERMOUTH

DRY SWEET

3* ox.
Bottle

30 oi.
Bottle

1.25 S 1.25
Formerly

11.39
Formerly

11.39

ROCK
snd

RYE
Donlfu's

Qt. $1.95
Pint 99c

Marcraft

Qt. $1.90
Pint 98c

Coektslis

Ulrds
Mtrtlnl
Pint

75"

Porto Ucan
Club Bom

its pt. gg«

Many other
Brands to

Select from

Charley's
Jamaica

Rum 97 i'r
The Piuiili

Bowl
Fifth tylS

CABANA
Domestic
Fine for
Mixing

Pint gg.'

Scotch
WUUamlV

V. OP. FUth $2.59

Liquor, Fifth

JOHNNIE WALKBR

Bed Label Fifth
.415 Pint 11.59

CHIVA8 REGAL

Fifth
One of tte WorU's
Best

Formerly $4.25

$3.99
All otter brands of ScoUh have
been loweftd to permit as to.

ohaUeafe oonvvison wtlUnily.

XMAS LIQUOR SPECIALS

OLD FARM
2V, Years Old—93 Proof
Made by A. Overholt Co.

$ 2 . 0 9 * $1 .09 V M

Formerly ttttt — ».19

GVGENHEIMER
90 Proof, 18 Months Old. A Eeal

Treat for the Old-Timer— .
8tral«htPenna,Ryer

Qt-$1.89 ^W
MEADWOOD

18 Mbnthi Old—100 Proof
QT. $1.69 Pint 89'

OLD DURHAM
90 Proof Blend

A Calvert Product$u
KING OF KENTUCKY

86 Proof Stralfht Bourbon 1
Year Old. Made by the Famous

Brown Forman Distillery.

$1.40 <* 7 5 ^ *
FORMERLY |1.8» — 8«e

BLACKSTONE
One Year Old — 90 Proof

Now $1 50 Qt ****• >1M

• OLD BRIDGEPORT
100 PROOF BOTTLED IN BOND MONONGAHELA

Uneaualed Quality $ 1 . 9 9 Pint Fewujlvanla »»e
Formerly tf.49 Pint

Brandy
OTARD

t « ?C FIFTH
IMPORTED

JEROME NAPOLEON
It Years Old

* I F T H

EWPORTBD

CKLE9TINS

20 Years Old-Imix>rt«d

JL 8 5

PERE DVVAL

COLD BEER - BOTTLES AND CANS
Also Other Popular

J i u l Domestic

ALL OCR
BRANDS OF

UQUORB HAVE
BEEN SPECIALLY

PRICED FOR
THE HOLIDAY

I1A8QN

MAHLER'S
UQUOR STORE AND CAFE 349-51 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

PHONE
Perth

4-0317
Orders
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Personals -:- Fashions] S o d a ! Ne \VS O f I n t e r e s t T o A l l 1 Club. ••• Churdws
GIRLS' CLUB TO
HOLD NEW YEAR
DANCE JAN. 2ND
,,ATRONS SELECTED FOR

ANNUAL AFFAIR AT AVE-
NEL FIREHOUSE

-•—~ ~
WI'NKI.. The Girls' Club has

,,, ,mul ' (l the following friends

ji.ilrons «IH1 patronesses at the

.,I,H,II holiday dunce which will

lir|d in the finMimise on Satur
v rvciiniH, .(iinuary 2: Mr. and

•,ir.. William I'fi-na, Mr. nnd Mrs
, ,y Miscnhcldcr, Mr, and Mrs. P.

|)iiiiilo, Mr. and Mrs. Herbeil
H ,,i;.i'n and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
,'„„. kficld.
• AIIV; Alice Voelker is chairman
• Hi nffair and will toe assisted

Miss HuthHurstcr, Miss Madu-

|1M. lliirkett, Miss Mary A. Jenk-

M Miss Ruth Sicssicl, Miss Doro- i
.ihv Crowley nnd the councillors,
Mi ,, IVrnn nnd Mrs. Miscnhelder.

Music fnr the dancing will be
, mushed by the Aristocrats nE

!;!,vtlim and dress will be optional.
•| in- club will .hold its Christmas
nly tonight with Miss Madeline

••[ ii-Krtt. as hostess. There will be
„ rxcliaiiKc of gifts between mem
,, is and a Christmas programme
.-•vcial new members were recent
. taken in, making the total mem

i . i ship n o w 2 5 .

LADIES'AID SOCIETY
GUEST OF Mac BRIDES

-.- •-..... -.
VF.NF.I,. Members of the l,.-i-

iies' Aid .Society of tlio Kirs! I ' ICS-
ivli'iiiui Chinch o( Avcnel, wore :

{nests of Dr. and Mrs. Macbnrie,
it their home last night at i
.'hristmas party. i

Mrs. Fred Beckloy was* in chaig.
if a very Interesting program as1

follows: "Come All Ve Faithful," |
assembly singing rending "The
Renlpenning of Christmas," b>
Mrs. R. G. Perier; vflcal solo, "Can
ique dc Noel," Mrs. Willinm Bak-

er; reading, "The Night After
Christmas^ Mrs. D. P. DeYoung;
vocal trio, "Carol of the Shepherd"
Mrs. Burton Seward, Mrs. F. Beck
Uy and Mrs. De Young. Christ-
mas carols were sung by all and
then Santa Claus arrived with a
gift for all present and a special
one for Pr. and Mrs. MacBride.

S A N T T T H I S I T
AVENEL CHURCH
SUNDAY SCHOOL# .
PRESBYTERIAN UNIT TO

PRESENT PLAY NEXT
TUESDAY

NAME LAURtTSEN
TREASURER FOR
YOUNG GOP UNIT

TO BE
ENTERTAINED AT
CHRISTMAS FETE

TO BE HONORED

TONIGHT UNDER AUSPICES
OF AVENEL FIRE

AUXILIARY

AVENEL -Mrs. Rudolph Voelker
was uhainnan of the Christmas
party and installation of newly
elected officers of the Ladies' Aux
iliary of the Fire Company held
recently in the firchoust.

Miss Margaret Kennedy as retir-
ing President, received a larg<>
bouquet of roses and a past presi-
dent's pin and the other officers
each received a gift. The incom-

Mrs. A. J. Fox,
Gloria Johnson,

ing officers are;
president, Mrs.
vice president, Mrs. William Perna
secretary and Mrs. Harold Han-
sen, treasurer, received roses also.

A large Christmas tree occupied

Umibtr
T. D. i .
Flowera

T»l«r»p»«d

Wedding

and
Funeral
Designs

a Specialty

THOMPSON'S, ING.
- F L O R 1 S T S -
TcL Woodbrldre 8-0081

73 Main St. Woodbrldre, N.

AT MEETING HELD MONDAY
NIGHT AT THE HOTEL

W00DR0W WILSON

WOODRRinOF, — At the regular
annual election of officers meet-
ing held Monday night at the Ho-
tel Woodrow Wilson in New
Biunswick, P. William Lauritscn
was elected treasurer of the Mid-
dlesex County Young Reublicans
Chili, succeeding Ferdinand Kuhl-
thau.

Mrs. Helen Rasmussen, of Aven-
cl, WHS elected vice chairman. Oth-
er officers elected were Joseph De
Hart, of Milltown, chairman and

\ Miss Jeannotte Hunt of Piscat-
away, secretary. Mr. DeHart suc-
cfedsRalnh Clements, as chairman.

A deloRation from eighteen coun ,
|ly municipalities attend the func- ] the front of the room and
tion. The outgoing officers spoke
briefly and thanked the organiza-
tion for its cooperation extended
them during 1936. The newly in-
stalled officers also gnve short
talks and asked for cooperation
from the club.

The next regular meeting will
be held January 21.

COLONIA SCOUTS
ENTERTAIN 60
TOTS AT PARTY
AFFAIR HELD*AT AMERICAN

LEGION POST HOME SAT-
URDAY NIGHT

AVENEI,.—Next Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock Santa Claus
will pny his annual visit to Liu
Sunday school members of the Av-
n Presbyterian church in the Sun

ay school rooms.
Preceeding the visit, a short play

will** presented under the direc-
ion of Mrs. Herbert Hansen. The
itle is "The Doll Shop" and the
tory opens with a little girl, Misj

Arline Deter, and her mother,
Miss Tillie Russell, entering the
shop.

The little girl makes known her
choice whereupon the fairy god-! COLONIA. - The Colonis Girl
mother, Miss Dolores Sanderson, ] Scouts, Pansy Troop, gave their an
enters and turns all the dolls tojnual Christmas party Saturday to

were exchanged between mem-
bers. The room was tastefully de-
corated in Yuletide fashion and
refreshments were in holiday style.

The Auxiliary, with Mrs. A. J.
Fox us chairman, assisted by Mrs.
•Johnson, Mrs, Hanson, Mrs. Perna
Mrs. Joseph Petras, Mrs. William
Russell, Mrs. Voelker Mrs. William
Kuzmiak, Mrs. John Urban and
Mrs. William Hofgasang will en-
tertain all the children of the Ex-
empt Firemen, the firemen and
the auxiliary with a Christmas par
ty at 7:30 tonight at the firehouse.

Santa Claus will be present and
bring a gift to each child after
which reiteshments will be serv-
ed.

WOODBR1DGE

life, which theme insures interest approximately sixty children, ail
under eight years of age, from Co-

DR. AND MRS. ROBERT S. Han-
son of rexel Park, Pa., arrived
yesterday to pass the Christmas
holidays with her mother, Mrs.
J. E. Harned, Green street.

E. R. FINN & CO.

WOODBRIDGE

to all little folks. Mr. William
Aumack, Sunday school supervis-1 io nja aIKi Avenel. The affair was
or, will act the part of the shop-1 held at the American Legion home,
keeper. A complete cast of charac | Donations toward gifts were con
tcis will be given in next week's ; tribtited by the Woman's Republi-
issue, can club, the Democratic New Deal

organization and the Woman's aux
iliary to the American Legion post,
*Jo. 248.

The Brownie pack under the di-
ection of Lieut. Blanche Jeroff,

jave a delightful performance of a
Christmas play entitled "Grumpy

anta Claus."
A song, "Santa Comes to Town"

was sung by Lorraine Pinkham,
harlotte Canning and Jane Hynes.

WISHES YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

MISS MARIAN BRECKENRIDGE
member of the faculty of the
Merrill-Palmer School, Detroit,
Mich., is spending the Christina:
vacation with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. John E. Breckenridge,
of West Main street.

* * V v

HE SALMAGUNDI LITERARY
and Musical Society held its
Christmas meeting last night a
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. H
Rothiuss, in Green street.

• • • -
'HE NITE KRAFT CORPORA
tion of Woodbridge gave its arm

al Christmas party for the em'
ployees of both plants in Wood-
bridge last night at 6 o'clock, at
the Craftsmen Club in Green
street.

B. Vf. Vogel
WOODBRIDGE.- B W. Vogol,

former police court judge and rec-
ently elected to the state assembly

be the guest of ho'noft at a
estimonial dinner to be given by
,e. Middlesex County Press Club
ometime during the latter port
f January according to plans

made at a special meeting
ield Friday night. The affair will
3e limited to the members of the
lub and their guests. Mr. Vogel
las been an .honorary member of
he club since its inception five
ears ago.
Miss Ruth Wolk is chairman ol

the dinner and she Will be assist-
ed by Gil Hunter, chairman of the
reception committee and Meyer
Rosenblum, Miss J&ertha ObioU,
Miss Helen Charonko and Jack
Dickson.

A Christmas party was held last
Friday night with Windsor J. La-
Kis, Thomas Patten and Peter Ur-
ban as hosts. Gifts were distribut-
ed from a trimmed Christmas tree
with Andrew I. Tilton, Jr., acting
as Santa Claus. Refreshments were
served and dancing concluded the
evening's festivities.

A Virginia reel was executed by
Charlotte Canning and Diantha
Pattispn. Mechanical toys, sleds
and games were given to the boy;
while dolls, games and dolls' furni-
ture pleased the girls. Cocoa and
cake and lollypops were also serv-
ed.

CATHERINE M. ACKER'
WEDS EDWARD CATLIK

ISELIN. — Miss Catherine Mai
Aekert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Aekert of Fiat avenue, be<
cTTffnjthp tiTitte of Edward fJr"
ifn of Bound Brook at a simple
wedding ceremony at St. Cecelia'
church, Middlesex avenue, Satur
day evening. Rev William J. Bren
nan, pastor o£ the church perform
ed the wedding ceremony.

Send

Baumann's
Plants

and Flowers!
For Christmas Gifts and Home

DECORATIONS
Nature's own ,lft_to make your friend, and I»ved Ones

happy. . • . *

Nothta, else will «U * • ^ ^ W E R * ?
Festive Yuletlde Cheer as WIU-FLOWfcK&.

Pick from our Gift Garden'of colorful Christmas
Everybody loves Flowers-aud they are so much a

Christmas. ^ t t f

Our Basket of Bright Growing Plants and Ferns, I t* well

in any hone. « » *

Beautiful Bowl, planted like Japanete Rock Gardens, .U»t

welt in any home.
• • * •

Polnsettlas, Medium and U « e , Orange Trees
Cyclamen In pherry, OhrWma^ Bed,
Wlilte. Beionlas, Aialeas, Jerusalem
Pepper Plants. , . » .
Scotch Heather Arrangement* Maiden Hair F e n * Boston
Ferns, WhltmanU Ferns. Foliate Pl^ts. Gardenia l-ian

a, Pundsnui Ivy.

"WHITE CHURCH'
SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO HAVE PARTY
TONIGHT AT CHURCH AUDI-

TORIUM -— 0 HAVE
XMAS TREE

WOODBRIDGE. — The First
rtvsWyprian church Sunday school

; will hold its Christmas tree exer-
, i isrs tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the

church. The program to be present
I'd is :K follows:

Hymn, "0 Little Child of Beth-
k'hem."

Invocation by th'e pastor, Rev.
Earl Hiinnum Devanny.

Pageant, "Santa Claus Needs
Help," Carolers, robed senior
choir. Cast of characters, "Mother"
Mrs. E. H. Devnny; two children,
Donald Devanny and Audrey
White; "Santa Claus," Noel B.' Kit
tell; "Mary," Mrs. John Camp.

Song, "Away in a Manger," Cath
erine Weeks.

•Christmas Greens," Alice Lit-
tle, Arlene Mesick, Grace Camp,
Carolyn Hall.

"Christmas Bells," Barbara Rey-
der; "Christmas Candles," Jack
Reimers, Charles Farrell, Buddy
Robinson, Hugh eBrgess, Edward
Early, William Devanney, Edwin
Foster, Charles Armess. August Ste
fan, David Reyder, Howard Rey-
er, Nancy Demarest.

Story of the Christmas tree,
Miss Louise Morris. Japanese child
Olive Camp; Holland child, Eliza-
beth Baker; Chinese child, Ruth
Holland.

Miss Grace C. Huber Mrs. Le-
land F. Reynolds and Mrs, A. F.
Randolph are in charge of the pro
gram.

W00DBRI0QE QIRL WINS
SPANISH CLUB CONTEST

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Miss
liwhe Schoenbrun, of Wood-
Rdgv, was awarded honorable
fntion in a recent poetry contest
Irried on by the Spanish Club of

N*w Jersey Colleg* for Women,
it lins b*en announced by Miss
Jeanette Blbbo '37 of Newark,
president of El Circolo Etpanol
The society, whose function is to
further the language, literature
and culture of Spain, awarded priz
es in three groups, elementary, In-
termediate and advanced. Miss
Schoenbrun took part In the inter-
mediate group.

Mist Schoenbrun, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Simen Schoenbrun,
of 76 New street, It a fradaut* of
Woodbridfe High School and Is a
sophomore at the college.

FIRE CO, HOSTS
TO OVER 5 0 0 AT
CHRISTMAS FETE
PARTY HELD MONDAY NIGHT

INSCH00LN0 .11 0U-
DITORIUM

SEWAREN
THE SEW AMEN SCHOOL WILL

hold a Christmas party for the
children of all the daises this
morning at 11 o'clock, The large
tree placed In the auditorium

has been beautifully decorated by
the teachers. Candy, ice cream
and cake will be served. This
party has been made possible by
the combined Republican Clubs
of Sewaren.

• < • •
HRISTMAS SERVICES WILL be
held In St. John's Episcopal
church, Christmas morning," at
10 o'clock, conducted by the rec-
tor, Rev. Orvllle Davidson.

» • • »
MRS. F. H. TURNER, OF NEW

York City passed yesterday aft-
ernoon visiting with Mrs. A. F
Rankin and Mrs. William Wei-
ant.

WOODBR1DGE.-Over BO chil-
dren and adult* made merry at th»
annual Christmas party of Wood*
bridge Fire Company No. 1, held
Monday night In the auditorium Of
School No. U.

"Santa Claus" distributed 104
gifts to the children of the mem-
bers of the fire company, while it
was estimated that 160 chlMrtfl
were fed. There wete 857 Invited
adult guests.

The committee In charge of tttf
affair consisted of Chief John Hs»
borak, chairman and assisted by
the following: First Assistant Chief
William Prion; Second Assistant
Chief James Zehrer; James, Ca-
;ano, Elmer Vecsey, William Ap-
plegate, Frank Boka, Edward 01-
sen, Frank Bader and Thomas

MISS ARA HOLLAND, MUSIC
supervisor of the public schools
at Trenton, Fla., is home for
the holiday season with her pa
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ho'
land, of Dunham place.

MRS. EDITH PRALL OF DEAL, I
was the guest Monday of Miss
Laura Brodhead, of Green street.

• • * «

WILLIAM BUTTERS, OF SCHO-
der avenue, attended the Christ-
mas program and Yule Log par-
ty at N. J. C. Friday night and
MtsisMary Levi, of town; a sen-
ior at the college, was one of the
bearers.

WOODBRIDGE.—Tools, includ-
ng a sledge hammer, five pick

handles, five torches and six pairs
of goggles were stolen from a
WPA project on Freeman street,
Friday night, according to a report
made to Acting Sergeant Andrew
Simonsen by Michael Cosgrove
foreman at the project.

Fords Coal Co.
COAL - WOOD - ICE

CHARCOAL'- KEROSENE

For Quality and Service
Tet. P. A. 4-0180

New Brunswick Avenue
Cor. Fords Ave.
FORDS, N. J.

Protect Tour Home
from Tuberculosis

BUY
IHRISTMAS SEALS

CHRISTMAS EVE
PARTY

at the

GRAY LOG CABIN
St. George Ave. Woodbridge

Turkey
BLUE PLATE SPECIAL

25c
Dance to your hearts de-
light to the tuneful rhy-
thms of—

JOEDQRSEY
And His Famous

Log Cabin Orchestra

Dancing" Every Friday and
Saturday Evenings

Good Foods, Wines
& Liquors

No Cover Charge

Kath.
The speakers were Charles R.

Brown, president of the fire com-
pany, Hugh Qulgley, of the Shell
Oil Company. After the presents
were distributed, a buffet lunch
was served to the adults and the
children received ice cream, cook-
ies and candy.

Dancing followed to the tunes of
a four-piece orchestra.

Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

T H E N E W BINGO S E R I E S

4 T $ r . JAMES'AUDITORIUM
WOODBRIDGE

MONDAY, DECEMBER 28
GAMES START AT 8.30 P. M.

22 GAMES - 4 0 c
A

ELABORATE PRIZES

CHANCE ON DOOR PRIZE'

EVERGREENS
* C „decorations are fettlnc better at

They are attractively arruued and
through all tlnds of weather. „

JOHN R. BAUMANN;
St. George A Haielwood A v « . RAHWAY, N.

'•' U L RAHWAY 7-0711

Christmas would scarcely be com-

plete without expressing our deep

appreciation /or your patronage

mi wishing you and yours the

most of CHRISTMAS JOY.

May the greatest gift you receive

be the'gift of, joyousness and pros-

perity throughout the New Year. .

OUR CHRISTMAS
CLUB CHECK MADE

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
FROM ISELIN,, .

Wt're off again on our round of Iselin families . . .
with a personal wish for a Happy Holiday for all our
friends.

HARRY I. BERGER--NEWSPAPER STORE.

Try as we may to recHe some fancy linfo, It's no use.
. . . But to one and all we wish You a Merry Christ-
mas!

FRANK DEFINO AND SON-COAL AND ICE.

The passing years serve only to increase the sincerity
of our gxeethif to you. . . Merry Christmas!

MORRIS WITOVSKY-UNION FOOD STORE.

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 AMBOY AVEN13E

NEW JERSEY
WOODBRIDGE

The warmth of old friendship Is once again renewed
in the f reetlnf we are happy to send . . . . Merry Christ-
mas! I

MICHAEL SPOON AND SONS-BARBER SHOP.

Worlds of food cheer and happiness in abundance...
That's our Christmas wish to Tom!

DAVE ANDER--COLLEGE TOWN STORE.

It's In the air, and all around u* and lfs my pleas-
ure to convey to You my best wishes for a Merry
Christmas!

CONRAD FLESSNER-REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

We kept up our Christmas Club pay-
ments regularly, and when Christmas
aair)« arcund, no budget pinching was
iec*isary. You don't know what you
pniss when you're not a Club member.

| JOIN RIGHT NOW1

evuat
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal tlesurve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CarDeritieo

The Manacement and the Entire Staff Ukes m a t
pleasure in extendmr sincere holiday creetuifs to you
all!

ISELIN HARDWARE STORE-SYLVAN BARRISH.

A Merry Christmas to aH of our friends in Iselm and
vicinity! ' ..

FRANK MASTRANGELO, POSTMASTER.
WM. REEDY,̂  ASS'T. POSTMASTER.

May we wish you continued success and happiness at ,
this>yous Christum UAe and thr«uih the year!

ISELIN BARBER SHOP-VINCENT CICGQNL

• • .>*•
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1. KUmlnatlon of til gr»d« croMtnp.
2. Mora industries.

Athletic stadium.
New P*nnsytv«nl« Railroad itatton.
Sewage dtapossl system.
Y. M. C. A. Orftnlzatlon.
Outdoor iwlmmlni pool.
Public transportation to outlying districts
Woodbrtdi* Museum.

Christmas Thoughts
The Leader-Journal takes this occasion to wish its

readers and friends, and all the people of this section, a
Chiistmas season of great joy and expresses the hope that
the people hereabouts will share their happiness with each
other.

The Christmas Beason gives all of us opportunity to
translate subconscious good wishes into concrete express-
ions of regard and esteem. It serves the pm pose of a pause
in the mad rush of daily existence during which we have,
at least, one day for reflecting and activity in the work of
making life's burdens less heavy to others.

The Christmas season of 1936 finds us in better cir-
cumstances, all things considered, than the past years.
Most of us are able to do something to bring the spirit" ot
Christmas into other hearts about us. We should not fail to
express ourselves by tiying to increase the happiness of
unfortunates everywhere.

Never forget that the joy of Christmas finds itself in
the promise of peace and good will and that no individual
can really have the Christmas spirit unless theie is present
within the person some of the peace and good will so ne-
cessary to make this world a better place for Human beings.

Desr Taxpayer:
Only children are Justified In

their belief lhat they am get
"something for nothing."

They get it from parent* »nd
doting relatives

It is only later in life that some
of them dispel the belief and. learn
that Santa Claus is only a pleasant
figment of the imagination.

Millions of persons continue to
hold on to the Illusion. They
THINK that getting something for
nothing in the form ot relief can
continue

They fail to realiste that uncle
Sam must FIRST GET OR BOR-
ROW WHAT HE SEEMINGLY
GIVES AWAY.

It's like a bank account — one
must first deposit what ever it to
be drawn out.

Consequently, Uncle Sam gets
his in many mysterious ways.
Everytime he gives out $25 in re-
lief he snitches (9.38 in various
forms of taxation. That"s the Wck-
back.

When the man on relief buys one
dollar's worth of gasoline twenty-
eight cents of that goes for taxes.

Some day every person on relief
m»y prefer the old system—when
he earned a dollar he did nothave
to kick-back one-third of it to
continue ari obnoxious dole.

Navies For Peace
Now that the naval owers of the world are about to

start a lace in the building of capital shops and other ves
sels of war, it becomes appaient that the end in view, to-
gardless of pretensions, is the expectation that they, may
be needed for protection in time of war.

Admittedly, warships are built for fighting. Can they
be used for the protection of peace ? We believe that this
is possible and that if the great naval powers get together
restate the principles of trade unselfishly and police the,
oceans of the world that peace may be with us for many
years.

In other words, although we share completely the
hope of remaining aloof from the quarrels of other contin-
ents, there seems to be no valid reason why the navies of
those countries interested in peace and the spread of inter-
national commerce should not take steps to guarantee that
no land-grabbing power finds it profitable to interfeie
with the peaceful intercourse of other nations.

This would not, of course, remove the danger of war
where bitter hatred exists along a common border but it
would have potency in many seas and might be the means
of preventing the spread of warfare from one continent to
another.

OX
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The
cheery

Good-Will and
Good-Fellowship

always so pronounced
at Yule-Tide, thrill*

us with sincere appre-
ciation whenever we

think of the year just
closing. While we con-
stantly endeavor from

day to day, year in and
year out to amuse and en-
tertain our readers with a

clean brand of humor, we ar«
not unmindful or ungrateful of
the efforts of our friends who'

contribute many really good items.
We
are

grateful
at all
times.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

There are citizens all over the United States who are
worried about the coming speculative boom in stocks and
fearful of the effect of another crash upon the nation.

All well and good, we say, but sometimes it occurs to
us that these citizens could be using their worry and fear
to better advantage if they surveyed their own individur.1
position and attempted to shape-up their own polices.

It's a joke to hear a man talk Wall street danger
when he has never been able to put two month's pay in the
bank as a safeguard against a sudden need. He is over-
heated about what speculation will do and anxious to curb
the peril but l\e never stops long enough to look ahead for
himself. It might be a good idea to begin 1937 by taking
a financial inventory of your own and shaping your course
during the next twelve months toward effecting something
that might approach economic freedom for yourself.

WOODBRIDGE. — The United
States Civil Service Commission
has announced open competitive
examinations as follows:

In formal service representative
and senior, associate and assistant
informational service representa-
tives, $2,600 to $4,600 a year, So-
cial Security Board.

Animal husbandman (sheep and
goat breeding), $3,800 a year, as-
sociate animal husbandman (sheep
and goat breeding) $3,200 a year,
associate in animal nutrition, $3,-
200 a year, Bureau of Animal In-
dustry.

Commodity exchange investi-
gator, and principal, senior, associ-
ate and assistant commodity ex-
change investigators, $2,800 to $5,
600 a year, Commodity Exchange
Administration, Department of
Agriculture.

aidJinilling^and bak

SHOES TO FILL

, WASHINOTON t.ETTF.R

Government's Victory in Utility
Case Held Blow to Lawyers

Bt SPECIAL rORREBPONDKNl

OTASHINQTON.-Actlon of the

ing technology) $1,800 a year"'Bu-
reau of Plant Industry.

Engineer pilot, $380 a year, For-
est Service. ,

Full information'may be obtain-
ed frdm the Secretory of the U. S.
Civil Service Board of Examin-
ers, at the post office in ihis city.

FIND MISSING BOY

So Says the French Senate
By a formal vote the French Senate has resolved that

the "husband is the head of the family" with "the choice
as to where his family shall reside."

So much for the law. What many American husbands
would like to know is the methods to be adopted by
French husbands to convince the wives that the husband
is the head of the family. •

About Otycene literature
It is interesting to report thait editors of several ob

scene magazines have been sentenced to serve three
months in jail by a Federal judge at Baltimore.

Parents of young people in Woodbridge Township
who are greatly concerned with the type of moving pie-
tures tht are exhibited, seldom bother to investigate the
fpjm of literature that is being panderedto the commun-
ity through the sale of various magazines, etc. It would
be an eye-opener for some of our ladies to take an after-
noon off and read some of the; rot that is being sold under
the guise of romance.

; • * , , *

iz*m

1 If you are really gpod, and exceptional in your line,
yon are a fool if you don't know it.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold,

I bring you, gogd tidings of great joy. which shall be to all
people. *

>For unto you is born this day in the city of David a
Savior, which is Christ the Lord. '

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was the angel and a multitude of
the heavenly host praising God, and saying:

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth, Peace,
Good-Will toward met}. St; Luke, Chapter 2:10-14.

Rollinsford, N. H —The body of
Armand Nadeau, 10, missing since
November 12, was discovered hid-
den in the cellar of an abandoned
barn, where it is believed it had
been placed after the boy had,
been slain by a degenerate or kill-
ed by a hit-and-run molorist. Tha
boy had not been- seen after leav-
ing school on the afternoon of
November 12.

U. S. Supreme Court In the
utility holding company cue*
saddened many corporation law-
yen who have made a tidy wm
fighting New Deal laws for big
business. The government asked
for a delay In these cases pend-
ing decision on a ilngle ease, and
the court upheld the government
position.

Heretofore the government le-
fal staff has been harassed by a
mass onslaught of suits brought

by the best
l a w y e r s in
private prac-
tice.

If the next
C o n g r e s s
passes anoth-
er Guffey roal

I act, and a
I hundred suits
I are brought
I against It. the
I attorney i?en-
jeral. with the
1 weapon t h e
I supreme court

has given him.
can ignore all
but one or

two ul those coses and concen-
trate upon building up the best
possible case for the government.

Eight justices have said in et-
fect̂  that the attorney genera!
can '131ft'"W"TffitPrTraTr"trtggest
corporations and
one at a time.

Cummings

rTraTr
their lawyers

DACK of this decision Is a
light begun by Attorney Gen-

eral Homer S. Cummings and

INTERESTING FACTS
Washington.—It might be inter-

esting! to learn that the most dis-
tant star of the universe swings
two quintilliom miles away in
space, according to a report by the
Carnegie Institution of Washing-
ton, and that the brightest star in
the universe* super nova, is ^0,000
times brighter than the sun. I

SMILE GETS $12,000
Sacramento, Calif.—As an- ex-

his aides when about 50 widely
scattered suits were filed against
the act by holding companies
and operating utility companies,
with a promise of as many more

Cummings went personally In-
to federal district court In
Washington and asked a stay of
several suits filed there until the
government could get a supreme
court decision on Its main case
- t h e suit against the huge
Electric Bond and Share Com-
pany.

The appearance ot Cummings
on such errand was greatly de-
plored by many shining lights ol
the legal profession—It wasn't
cricket.

Opposing counsel, Including
members of the big New York
corporation law firm of Sullivan
and Cromwell, berame so exer-
cised as to assert thai the couit
had no power to grant such stav

• t •
•THE supreme court now has

1 remanded the issue to thf
district court. It, affirmed the
government position that the dis-
trict court had power tp Issue
the stay and that it was not nec-
essary for the supreme court to
decide whether the lower court
should have done so in this case

The possible total of legal ex-
penses incurred in .contesting

"federal legislation-W- tt* tad
four year* has been estimated,—
rather haphazardously, since no
one knows—at more than $100,-
000,000, assuming all the cases
were to be fought up to the su-
preme court

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
*~™~ BOOMVWT

• • • •
WoodbrWfe, N. J.

• • • «
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE," will

be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon is all Churches of Christ Sci

entist, on Sunday, December 27.
The Golden Text is: "He that

abideth in the doctrine of Christ,
he hath both the Father and the
Sons" (II John 1:19).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the Xol
lowing from the Bible: "Let this
mind be in you, which was also in
Christ Jesus," (Philippians 2:25).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Paker Eddy:
"And we solemnly premise to
watch, and pray for that Mind to
be in us which was also in Christ
Jesus: to do unto others as we
would have them do unto us; and
to be merciful, Just and pure,"
(p. 497).

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

What tkar ••» *M*«f «•»*» « « n * |

Simeon D. Fess, former V. S. Sen-
ator:
"I work every day, sleep like a
deer, eat like a bear and never
felt better in my life."

!»#£#£gK$^^

What Do
By

You
FISHER

4

2*7

Know About Health?
BROWN and NAT FALK

)

/

i Aftt WOMEN EVER f$fo
L4 COLOR-BUND | ? w l

Kail

pression of appreciation of the
flashing smile and cheery words
with which Tony Monti, a news-
boy greets his -customers, Joseph
A. Woods, a lonely railway em-
ploye, left Tony his entire estate
of $12,000.

WHAT IT TAKES
New York.—It might be news to

the average ;man to learn that if
he would be twell dressed' he must
have at least eighteen outfits.
These include six business suits,
one sports suit, a host jacket, din-
ner suit, cutaway, full dress (of
midnight blue barathea cloth)
riding suit, yachting uniform,
topcoats, one overcoat and guard's
coat and suitable accessories for
each utf it.

0-r,
SCHOOL BOY A OIKL

Montrose, Solo.—Earning school
expenses by digging ditches and
mending fences, Joe Coberly,
high school sophomore was having
a fine time until through a routine
schol medical examinatln, it w
discovered that Joe was a girl, Hel
en Coberly, of Trinidad, Col. The
girl explained that she wanted to
be a boy and therefore decided to
dress like a boy.

jJ4ow MANy MEAL6
A DAY SHOULD
WE EAt ?

i Ui
PuUur Ludtuu it BruMclij aided
|p (lit b«k work lhat lud eventu-
«llf t» ttw J»ylo|>n»nl of tht Wu-
MCOMO UK. Hit u n i alto U
UMcUttd with At iltcwtry oi th»
fttm of whooping cough.

X Very nntyi color-blindiUM u
CM£M4 DMMlly to mm. It hu b«n
«H«Miih«d bowevtr that colur-tlind-
•wai/if trannpitttd from i
Id ftMralion through th«

1 Studio by Haggard and
Gnenbtrg of iht effwu of two,
thrct, five and fix meal regimen*
on factory workers, show that phyii>
C*l »nd mental efficiency art in-
created in tht five or lix meal
day, The intermediate "nwali"
wen light •tuck) cumining of a
glut of milk and a cracker ot a
•lice of plain cake, and war* given
in mid-morning and inid-afternuon.
Such a mack U undoubtedly ben*
Mil .

KEMABKY ASTER SS TEARS
Dyersbur, Tenn. — Parting 38

years ago, Tom and Jenny London
Jackson vowed they would never
speak to each ther again./ Both
remarried again, but, when they
met, held steadfastly to their vows
of silence. Their second matej died
recently. Mrs. Lpndon startled her
husband by speaking to him, ex-
plaining that a religious conver-
sion would not permit her to re-
main silent. Four days later they
were remarried. The groom is 88
and his bride &6.

"AVERAGE MAN" PLAJJE
Washington.—Today, a half doz-

en aeronautical companies are
manufacturing low-cost alrplines
which en be bought for a 'little
down and the balance in easy
paymenti," according to air com-
merce officials who predict that
the 'a'veiage man" plane [, nea r at
hnd.

Looking Backward**

"
December 27, 1936

Considerable opposition is apparantly beinn si
the plan submitted by the investment bankers ,i
the abolition of the fire districts in the Township \ i ""K

the opposition, according to rumors, comes fi0,n J, ,"'
commissioners in the various districts who me i ' '"':

vinced that-the consolidation of the fire distrcL ""'
consttute a saving for the Township and taxpuy^•-W"ul''

December 28, 19 4
Amidst the many wishes for a happy and on

New Year the first news "break" which takes erfo!'•??""*
>\ry 1,1935, comes in the form of a mournful annomu, '""
The Parish house will close its doors to all admu ' " ' " '
day at midnight because its supporters are unable t,-
the maintenance costs.

•Him-

December 29, 1933
Over 800 kiddies were entertained royally M V

'Day party at the State Theatre under the auspim ,V"ils

Woodbridge Lions Club and auxiliary. The party was
possible through the courtesy of A. J. Sabo m-u'i-', "'
thethe theatre. ' ' ' ' " "'

December 30, 1932
v Abraham Walder, of 536 Hawthorne avenue, N, >

was instantly killed Wednesday night and thr<«V
were seriously injured when a car driven by IIany
mutter, of Clinton place, Newaik, crashed into tin'
of a truck owned by the United StateB Trucking <,
tion, of 372 South street, New York City and dip,
John McCarthy, of Glendale, Long Island.

n !>,-

December 24, 1931
Although the year 1931 will long be rcmomhi i,

the worst one that Woodbridge ever expenunct-d, r

human within the confines of the Township will I,
hearty Christmas dinner, a warm house and warm i-
ing. Today the faices of the Christmas spirit, omi,,,
in the persons of the Emergency Relief Commm,,
complete the distribution of Chriatma^banqkta, fu< I,
clothing to every .needy family that is known. In add
private individuals and organizations are taking
their quota of needy families and if anyone goes
it will only be because they have failed to let it b,.
that the depression has hit them.

H. L. MENCKEN, author and crlt- Maxim Letvinoff, Soviet
is :
"I consider Edward an idiot. His

abdication shows it."
• * * *

EdfarHale:
"There is today an occasional

movie that says something signifi-
cant, says it dramatically—yes ev-
en entertainingly."

MRS. JONAH POYSHEB, 84 mar-
ried 65 years:
"Love is a wonderful thing but

I don't think anybody should give
up a throne for a woman."

Eamon De alera, President Irish
Free State:-
"As long as the king is a symbol

of the Empire and is recognized as
such, he Will be recognized by the
Irish Free State."

* » » •

Norman AngeU, British pobUcUt:
"In the struggle for the defense

of peace and democracy, the Soviet
Union is already acknowledged as
tha hope of the world."

• • a ' %

Leon Blum, French Premiere:
"France still possesses—and it is

t]je_ truth—the most powerful mili-
TarY*Wc"Tn'"CMi!inelTTETDpe:
except for Russia."

Minister:
"The Soviet Union- wants nn ,,i-,t

to be Its partner; it does not ask
for unions, alliances or combina-
tions."

• • • •
Arthur H. Vaadenberj, U. S. Sen-

ator from Michigan:
"What this country need., is a

political holiday, . . I am (w bis-
ger and better breathing spells.11

e a a a

Andre Maurols, French biograph-
er:
'.Its no use to have ideas unless

they are flexible and can be de-
veloped."

Elmer C. Lawton, New York High-
way official:
"We are 'driving sixty to seven-

ty miles an hour on twenty to
thirty miles an hour highways."

H. fc. Well*,* British historian:
"The supreme need for out raw

is for directive general cui repU
gripped firmly and held steadfast-
ly."

* • • •

John J. Perthinj, replying to crit-
icism of the American Aimy:
"The record of the

anrqrttHhe-Wor-M W '̂ -W'fcto'.
itself."

A HAPPIER CHRISTMAS-1937
Give them a happier Christmas for 1937. Start them thu
year, with a small depotit in a Rahw«y National Chritbnai
Savings Club. You'll spare yourself the little financial wor-
ries that often mar this happiest of all holiday »ea>on».
You'll help them learn the lesion of thrift while they're
young, by starting the children this easy-saving way, too.
A Rfthway National Christmas Saving* Account will bring
untold joy to you and to your family, when old Santa
«omes around again next Christina*. Join the ChrUtmai

Saving* Club Today.

SAHTASAYS: 'THRlfTlS AGlffl
WV CAN GIVE TO YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!'

R A H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

• K A J i W f Y , N. J
Member Fadtral Depofit iaiaraqca Corporation

\
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BRIGHT WITH THE JOYS OF THE

SEASON AND FILLED WITH HOUDAY

CHEER, ARE THESE GREETINGS WE

SEND YOU AT THIS, THE MERRIEST

TIME OF THE YEAR.

if

What's The Use of Thlnklnf Up
A Greeting that la New
When Just the same Old Season's

wiah
Ig What If Meant for you.

Mayor August F. Greiner

A new season la ushered in! Ac-
tept our greeting* for the Jolllest
holidays you have ever enjoyed.

La feice Beauty Shop
tfecaln 8treet

Woolbrttge, N. I

4' .-.

(iood cheer ...good health good
spirits, are my holiday wishes for

Harold J.

Time In Its flight days, months.
yean literally whJrllnf by. But
never to swiftly that we can't call
a halt to wish every me of you
Joyous season's greetings,

Publix Drugs
93 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

<V A-AJVA. W f

The Same Old Greetings but with
renewed Sincerity "Season's
Greetings and Abundant Happi-
ness."

Michael J. Trainer

GOOD WILL
To all—to you and yours in this
community, may this indeed be *
season of food cheer.

Ruby & Cat's Dry Cleaning
41 Main Street

Woodbridge

A new year Is close at hand. and
with It comes my sincere wishes
for continued happiness, greater
success and real, found prosperity.

Old and unoriginal as the aaymc
may be these two words express
a sentiment of food will and cheer
to yon from me as no other words
can... Season's Greetings!

Judge Arthur Brown

The Management and the entire
Staff of Woodbrldfe Hardware Co.
Inc., takes rrrat pleasure in ex-
tending sincere holiday fretting*
to all in Woodbridge Township.

Woodbridge Hardware Co.

Roy E. Anderson gg -^ Maln street Woodbridge, N. J.

T

Greetings from me to you with all

the regard a person «an put In a

little space.

Leon E. McElroy

This b a gay season and I hope it
marks the beginning of many gay
seasons and Joyous New Years.

>

Parker L Nielsen

I extend my best wishes of the
season. May it be filled with cheer,
prosperity and good fortune for all.

John Omenhiser

I
.May good fortune and happiness
be yours at this holiday season and
follow you throughout the year.

Frederick A. Spencer

Here's to an old-fashioned holiday
with plenty of good luck to last
the year and ever after.

John Bergen

fc*A/V/\AA.\

I can only say—May peace, pros-
perity and happiness be yours.

1
James F. Schaffrick

Words of good cheer and happi-
ness In abundance that's the
holiday wish I make for everyone
of you

C. R. Davis

May this HoUday Season bring
All happiness to you
And All your castles in the air,
And all your dreams come true.

Ernest Nier

May sweet'harmony be yours dur-
ing the holiday season. All the
Good Things you hope for shall
come true!

Stern and Dragoset
97 Main Street

Woodbridge

VBtL
IVWWvV

lt<'st WUhet for a Brighter holiday
season u d a happier year m 1937.

Charles J. Alexander

f

With best wishes for a happy holi-
day In the best of the oUJ-fashloo-
ed tradition.

Victor C.Nicklas

May peace and Joy be yours this
Christmas time and through the
coming year.

Rev. and Mrs.
E. H. DEVANNY

Straight from the heart comes our
holiday greeting to you and all
our friends.

State Theatre

wwwvvi

Happiness U the ultimate that any-
one oan wish. It is that I wish
when I say to you all—"Season's
Greetings."

Arthur C. Ferry

For yoa and yours I express the
sentiment* of the season.

Dr. W. Z. Barrett

k>

erlty Is our keynote when we
this time to wish each one of
a Joyously h a w holiday sea-

Hy-way Diner

fa the true friendly spirit that
dominates the whole world at this
time, we extend our wishes for s
dellgMfuUy happy holiday.

Nite Craft Corp.
Woodbridge, N. J.

?

TO YOU AND Y0WR8

Believe the hearty itaoerity of thU
little greetlng-~"Hap»y Holiday*.;'

Edward A. Fun

Wishing you hi the heartiest way
a very happy holiday for you and
your family.

John J. Bitting
UHainBtreet

Woodbridge. N. J.

May pleaaant memories of the
Jolly old season linger long after
the holidays arr over.

0. J. Morgenson

May this boNday mmw be twice
as nice, twice as happy as any you
have ever had.

Wnt A. AUgtier
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The approximate tllKHint of the d»-
K t l d by lai
Four ihouiuta But Kundr«ao

inirtT Botleri (KWOOO) together with
f thl l

C u ,
thief was recently captured by po-thief s y p
lice. He had Just stolen eleven hens
which had pot squawked because
their beaks had been clamped with
clothespins.

A 19-POUND BABY
Waverly Ohio,- Mrs. Earl Brig-

ner recently gave birth to her elcv
enth child, a son, weighing 19
pounds, or only about two pounds
less than the normal weight of a
y«Br old baby. According to the
attending physician, the Infant was
normal in every respect.

rlghis, r - - - -
appuitenances inenunto belonging or
in anvwise appertaining.

' F HERDMAN HARDINO,
Sheriff

JOHN I. TOOLAN, gobdtor.
iam-18, 34. BO: l m - * .

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA.NCKKY OF NEW JERSEY -,-
Between Hume Owners' Loan Corpor-
ation a body corporate of the United
Sta.es of America, having Its principal
oftice In the City of Washington, u
C, and Paul Adsm Jr. and

1, IS

Soflt
isle of mortgaged premlaea dated De-
cember 1, I K

hy vlnue ol the abovs iteted writ, to
ne directed and delivered, I will ex-
pom to Ml* at public rtndiie on

H I E WlH DAY OF
MJAfiUAUV, A, D.. MMEli-K

HUMWED THIRTY-BICVL.N

CARS GET BATH
Chicago —ChlcuRo'B new stream

lined street cars take their own
shower baths now. Breaking a! »i iwo o c.
beam of light on entering their! ^'."jf^o,"
new $5,000 bathtub, they receive j «•«, n. J.
o bath with shower and rotary1 *" i"» following
mechanical brushes for fifty-five)
seconds. On leaving, the cars break 1 •" •"* l« "«
another beam which stops the
bathing process.

northwesterly, and «lrmg Zwann's lln»
nnw or fi)rmorly_l«9.J feet mnrf> «r —
to the pine of

RE1NU the e«»t«ily fifty fort of th»
premises conveyed to Cherl** Felmlpy
nun1 George Kelmley hy deed to Bar-nn
(' Elliott and others, d«teil Auguat
25th. 1928. »nd recorded September 6th,
1928, In Rimk 929 of Heeds. Page 441

TOTJETHER with nil the right title
unii Interest of the mnrlgsgnr In and
o thp land lying In the HrePt In froii!

ol and adjoining said piemum in I'w
renter HUP then'nf.

The sppn.xiinntp nmmint of thp UP-
rife t" UP satisfied liv sntd MIP IS '"•;
jum of Two Thousand Seven II""'1™
Ninety-seven Poliurs i«,797 00l. to-
gether with the rostl uf this sale.

Together with nil ni«l singular thj
right!, prlvlleg'-s. l"''r l' l l*Tnl"in/',',rappurtenanrpj therrtintn belonging or

F " ' ' Sheriff.
CHARLES JOSF.PH S M m . , ^

12m. 4. I I . 18. 24.

», b m o u n f U n i n e . >i>

iu i y

parcel ot

WAR FOES DINE TOGETHER

Amsterdam, N. Y.- For the third
time, twelve men who fought lor
Germany during the World War
and have since become American
citizens dined with the members
of Bergen Post, American Legion,
their former enemies.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBRY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporate
body of the United State! of Ameri-

d THEOBALD K Q-BRION
body of e
ca and THEOBALD K QBRION.
THOMAS THORNTON OBR1ON and
PATRICIA ANNA O'BRION, et al..
defendant!. Fi. Fa. for the aale ol
mortgaged promises dated December
12, i m
by VII me of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will ei-
pun to Mile nt public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

DAY OF JANUARY, A. D., 1937
at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the aald day. at the Sher-
Iff'i Office In tfie Cttv of New Bruiu-
wick, N. J. , , . .

All that tract or parcel of land and
premise!, lie.rdiisfMr pnrtlculw*)' i»-
•crlbed, situate, lying and being In the
Township nt Woodbrldge, In U» Coun-
ty of Middlesex and the State of Ntw
jeraey. . . ,.

KNOWN and designated aa lot I
Blork 665 E l on a certain map on file
I,, ;!,. r.i«e of Larson k Vox, C. E.
173-9 Smith street, Perth Amboy.N. J.
entitled "Map of property of Bertha
Boynton, situate In Woodbrldge Town-
ship, Middles*! County, N. J. Sep-
tember 18, 1919, Larson 1 Fox, C. E.
173-9 Smith Street, Perth Amboy. N. J.
sold lot being more particularly de-
irxlbed as follow*:

BEGINNING at a point on the east-
erly line of Alden street distant north-
erly alone the easterly side of aald
street 200 feet from stone monument
planted at the Intersection of the east-
erly side or said street with the north-
erly side of Crampton avenue thence
(1) easterly and at right angles with
Aldcn street, 100 feet: thence (2) north-

filld parallel with Alden street 40

lot

i
ii. me mun.y oi Miuuii-sei aim o
ul î ew jeia«y. ,

ueinj *m>«u and dminated ait
numiwr UM mi a m*P "• »r«l» l ly '",
unco -»i»p u [ - M wu, piupeny «'
nii.mni ii. woliui KIWWII u nupi-
,»,u ni'ire pamculariy de§crlb«l as
follows:

| * l

vjiiMNli at a poinl In the
i^y"..!.;- ol Woru.ii •»«»* , <"«•"> | BrunswKliT"ft"j
.uLi'n> futy «*» itet nuui the i*j.m | L , . , , . „ ,
oi mu-rsecuon ol t'-ie »aiu nunutny
nut- oi Women avenue snu tne nt f i tnj
line ol cnaru-s sireti; running u n u u
,i) nurineiiy in a line paiaiiel »i.u
mi! saiu easterly line of Lusries stieei,
MI nundieu uuOl I"l running menu
U) easterly In a line parallel
i lie tiurmeily line of Women
Hue, tweliiy-flve tlii) feel;
iiience (J) southerly in
wivn me first uescnoed

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN' CHANCERY OF NEW JERBE\

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORfORAllON, a body cor-
pora e of the United States, * c .
Complainants, and SiKPHEN KINO-
EH and SOi-lllE RIMUER, his wife
Defendants. Ki. Fa. for the sale of
murtgaged piemlsei dated November
13 1936.
By virtue of the sbuve stated »n'.,

to me directed and delivered, 1 wih
exDme tu sale at puulic venuue on

V ThK » 1 H 1>AY OF
A. I)., MNEiKEN

tiBU ThlRi l -SIX
a tiiaiidarcl nine In Lie

antmuon ol (he saiU day, at lue
Sheriff s Office In the Cliy ol Nt*

. tract ur parci'l of
,-nwfcS hereinafter parLc-
oeu suuaie. lying and

ncintf In the luwns.np ol WuouoniUt,
In Uie County if Miaaltsex anu Siaii'
of New Jersey.

BEXJINM.Ni* si s point In the north-
;M _ „ erly side of Caroline Street, disianl
runniiiii one hundred forty-nine and elghl>-Si.x

line parallel one-huniircd;hs feet easterly Hum me
touriT uue corner formed by the ' ™ ' "'

= K55 —^ ^i,, - « g ^ ^ f f i ^

CHINESE PERCHED
A TALL TREE

JS HIS POWERFUL
AIR PISTOL AT RILGY'S
HEAD SILHOUETTED IN
THE OPEN WINDOW
OP THE UNITED
STATES CON3UL'9
PRIVATE OFflCe

AMOMKNT BEFORE
THB CHINESE FIRED—
THE CONSUL OFFERS
RU.EY A CI0ARETT6—

WILL RlLHYiS WOULD BB MUROeRra
e«CAH»f RBAD TMt NBtr
ANO F>» OOT/

1.TTTLE BUDDY By Bruce Stuart

,y an
!t tinicnce (3) westerly and parallelfell

with the first' course fOO feet ' fol l ie
easterly side of Alden street; thence
(4) southerly along the easterly sldo
of Alden street, 40 feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 570 Alden street,
Woodbrldge New Jersey.

This Double-Quick
paste—gives you

REALLY WHITETEETH

• Tooth pastes only partially
effective can't keep teeth really
white. Don't waste time with
them; use DR. WEST'S DoubU-
Quick Tooth Paste. It cleans over
twice as fast as some leading
brands, yet cannot scratch enamel.
For brilliant white twth, try it
today.

iuods and cnaiteis now used or li«i«- first described course, a distance pi
I t ' ' . * " ' wed ,U connection with me oil. hundred HOO, . . . t to a polnl in
operai
IK*
Pi

Smd preniisvs
d

Smd preniisvs ».^ —
ignaled w fto 8 Woraen street. Hope-
iswn Woud&rtdje lownship. ,«w

approximate arasaM ot lit* -at-
u i M by md ni« u ui<

Jersey. or placo of Bepnnmj.
u^mg known and designated as lot

No 60 in Block 633-C on a Map ot
Lots belonging to Arthur E.

b M d Smith
sum ot Iwo L-jousanu eifiu uunuicu
tnirty-four dollars (3.M) togeilier
with the cosU ot this sale.

ioieiaer with all ano singular U><
iHiiu, piirile(ea, oereaitanaault and
nuouuenanoM tbartunto
„, m auywiM »pp«tainii»f.

» l J « » A

10 ue satisfied by paid sais is ui< !Berry. made by Mason and Smith.
- -" June 36th. 1916.

Being the premises commonly known
and dt-slgnated as No. 72 Caroline
Street. Woodurldge, N. J.

itie appiuxinmu uuiount of the de-
ireci tu oe satisfied by said Bale in Int
•urn of three tnousand two hundred
twenty-six dollars (W.Z28.00), togeihGi
with me costs ol this sale.

logiiiaer wiui ail and singular t'le
right, privileges, hereditaments aliu
appurtenances thereunto belonging ..i
In anywise appertaining.

*' nuKDalAft HARDING,
Sheriff

ELMER E. BROWN,
Solicitor.

t
FREU W. DE VOE, Solicitor.
13318
,-iu, 18. 24, 31; lm. 8.

tiftenll.

MIDDLESEX OOUNTV
S l B B O O A l t H CULB1

NOTICE
All persons tunctrned may

notice, that the S i b
y
Ad

take
notice, tnai me DUUKIIUCI, " m » « T7" . , , ,o u
siralor, etc.. at AGMSS McEWE.N. de- U/m. 4, U, 18, 24.

1 I . ^ _ 9 ^ a . . «.^k*fc*4* I B B ^ l^iv*d> 1 *» - . . Iceased, Intends to exhibit nia final »>-1
count to the Orphans' Court lor me
county of Uiddlesei, on Friday, the
elgnth day of January, 1937. at 10 A.
M., ra the Term ot December, 1936. for
settlement and allowance; the same be-
ing first audited and staled by the

Surrogate.
AUGUST F. GRE1NER,

Administrator.
Dated: November 27th, 1936.

A. J. t J. 8. Wight, Esqa.,
Counselors at Law,
313 State Street,
Penh Amboy, N. J.

Proctors.
5t-U-4,U,18.26'a$;lm-rn

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
HLBBOCATE'8 COURT

N O T I C E
All persons concerned may take notice

that the Subscriber, sole surviving
Trustee, etc., of Edwin W. Valentine.
deceased, intends to exhibit her ac-
count to the Orphan's Court for the
G.uiily of Middlesex, on Friday, the
TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF JAN-
UARY, 1937, at 10 A. M,, In the Term
uf December. 1936, tor settlement and
allowance, the same being first audited
and staled by the Surrogate.

ETHEL L. VALENTINE,
Sole Surviving Trustee.

Dalcd: December 10th, 1936.
Ekhuyler C. Van Clo«t, b q ,
Counselor-at-Law,
41 l'memon Street,
New Brunswick, N. J., Proctor.
12-18, 23; 1936; lm-o, 16, 22, 1987.

BIG TUBE

25°

SO
H0MELVI WOULDN'T

GO OUT W I T H
HIM!

-BUT VJHEN HE
WENT HOME ftND
WASHED HIS

FACE

SEE-1 THOUGHT
\ VOU VJERE GOING
v TOTHEW0VIES
f^rm THE COALMAN

TONIGHT, MATrl)LD'W

IHEflROOUR
DATE WITH

BROUGHT OUR COAL
MORNING/

1WRITE
Send 10c for

your Trial KIT

7POMPEIAN
FACE CREAMS and FOWDEtS

Your Pompelm Trial Kit Ii wilting.
Mail coupon today with 10c, Ditcovcr
tht new simple way to beauty. Tnat
your tldn to s Pomptlan Manage vrtth
the cream that ready cleans. And die
Pomptlan 4-feature Fact Powder...
the powder that can Hand tht test ol
daylight. Offci ii limited to you'd bet-
ter mall the coupon now.
Regular iltei it your drug counter S5«
tnJ65c

FOMPIIANCOMF ANY, UmfoM, N. J.
- i

Encloud find 10c lot wild eJttM HS4 M
7 Pomptlan Fact Cnasu ui Pewtttn. ,

N a « — . • . . f

SHERIFFS-SALE
In Chancery ft New Jersey. Between
Between Peter V. p. Voorhtes. Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Anna M. Voor-
hct-s, deceased, Is substituted, Com-
lilamant, and James Tlllman, Alberlina
lillman. et als., Defendants. FI Fa for
auk of mortgaged premises dated No-
vember 20. 1936.

by virtue of the above stated writ to
me directed and delivered, I will ex-
lnjH6 to sale at public1 vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 30TH DAY OF

DECEMBER. A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

t two o'clock, standard lime. In the
iftei noon of the said day, at tfie Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruin
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel uf
lund and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Raritan, in the
'nunty of Middlesex and State of New
ersey.
Known as lots numbers nknety-ftree,

ihiety-four and ninety-five (93. 94 and
15) in Block Mo. five If)) on a certain
map; filed in Uie Office of the Clerk
of tic County of Middlesex »nd Suite
of New Jersey, entitled, "Map No. 1.
uf Raritan Park, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, owned and developed by
Raritan Home Sites, Incorporated uf
New Brunswick, N. J., and surveyed
by Antier D. Atkinson, C £., June.
1915."

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of one thousand two hundred-
twenty-eight dollars ($1,228.00) togeth-
er with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appertenances thereunto belonging or
m anywise appertaining.

F. HERDKAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

HICKS. KUHLTHAU. k THOMPSON.
{21.12 Solicitors,
12m, 4. 11. 18, 21.

C«y

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA^CEtU OF NEW JKRBBY -

Between THE HOME OWNERS
LOAN CORPORATION, a body cor-
porate uf the United States of Ameri-
ca, Complainant, and JOHN W.
KKE3S and JOANNA H. KRESS, his
wife, Defendants. FI. Fa. for th»
sale of mortgaged premises dated
November 19, ISM,
By virtue ot the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, 1 will ex
pose to sale at public vendue on
VEDNE8DAY, THE 30TH DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

-t two o'clock Standard Time in
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Office In the* City ot New
Brunswick. N J. '

All the following tract or parcel of
.and and premises hereinafter parllcu
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Borough of Metuchen In
the County of Middlesex and Stale ol
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the lout'.i-
erly line of Middlesex Avenue, which
point is distant sixty-five (66) feet
from the Intersection of the southerly
line of Middlesex . Avenue with the
easterly line of Rector Street; thenc«
from said beginning point, running (1)
north fifty-eight (68) degrees .tweniy-
mne (29)"minutes east along the south-
erly line of Middlesex Avenue, sixty
(60) feet to a point; thence, running
(2) south twenty-five (26) degrees fif-
ty one (51) minutes east one '.mndretl
nhiely-elght and seventy-six one-hun-
dredtna (198.76) feet to a stake; thence
(3)' TOuth fifty-eight 158) degrees
twenty-nine (29) minutes west sixty
,60) feet to a make; thence (4) running
lorth twenty-five (25) degrees fifty-
me (51) minutes west one hundred
ilnety-eight and seventy-six one hun-
Iredths (198.76) feet to Middlesex Avt-
iue, at the point and place of begin
ilng.
Being the premises commonly known

and designated as No. 387 Middlesex
Avenue, Metuchen, N. J.

The approximate amount ot the dc-
:ree to be satisfied by said sale is the
mm of eight thousand nine hundred

sixty-seven dollars (18,967.00), togeth-
er with the costs of this sale.

Together wild all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
anywise appertaining,

V. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

DASHJD1XQN
DPAGONS

By Dean Cart
WAXH OUT

DASH-THAT YOU Dp
NOT HIT MY PET/
HURRAH" YOU HAVE
HILLED THE LAST

OP THEM/

TRYING
ONTHAT SAVED
CASH GRABS HIS

DISINTEGRATOR GUN AND
TAKES CAREFUL A M

SAVING .
OH - GREAT ONE - 1 SHAU-
BE YOUR £
I SHALL GC

IE LAND
GIANT B

1017 and No. 1018 IC.
sex County Clerk's Office, which said

JOHN E. TOOLAN.
(31.08
12m, 4, 11, 18, 24.

3ohcitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between'LOUIS KRBWINKLB. Com-
plainant, and GEORGE BALSAI and
1 ESSIE BALSAI, bis wl(«, Defend-
ants, FI. Fa. tor the sale of mort-
gaged premises, dated November 23,
1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

expose to sale »' nnhllc veftdue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 8TH DAT OF

JANUARY, A. D., 1937
v two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All tha fojlowlng tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter particu

pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 6TU DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D. 1937
at two o'clock. Standard Time, In tne
afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrldge,
ii the County ot Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINMNU at the Intersection of
i he South Side of Douglas Street with
the East side of Fraser Street^; and
running thence (1) Southerly along the
Easterly line of Fraaer Street One
Hundred (100) feet; thence Easterly at
right angleB to Fraser Street Fifty (50)
feet; thenoe Northerly and parallel to
Fraser Street One Hundred (100) feet
to the South side of Douglas Street and
thence Westerly along the South Side
of Douglas Street Fifty (50) feet to the

hriy descFlbld situate lylnK S d K- u»'ed '.? WoodbYldfe Township. New

HOW OFTEN CAN YOU
KISS AND MAKE UP?

riBW husbands eta understand
r wny a wlft should turu from a
pleasant companion into a shrew
for one w bole week In every month.

You can w "I'm wry)' •»•
Us* and make up eaator before
B i r r l m than after. U«wlsti.lfjou
waat to bold, jour husband, you
won't be a three-quart*- wife

Fdtthreegtnersttouiiona woman
hat told another how to go "smil-
ing through" with Lydl» B. Pink-
ham's VsgeUble Compound, It
helps NMurt tone up the system.
lSii7li»Hiili)| Oil dUtOHiferttlMBl
the functional disorders whlcl
Wdtaeu must endure la the thrsf
aim), et Ufs: l. Turning frpn
Wrlhood to womanhood. S. H*>
pyta l Mr motherhood. S. i p -
( r o S l a g "middle a » . "

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEKSBY-

—Between SERIAL FEDERAL AND
LOAM ASSOCIATION of Nrw York
City, formerly known as Serial
Building and Saving* Institution,
Complainant, and ARTHUR OTLA-
HERTY, and ViRA O'FLAHERTY,
his wife, Defendants, FI Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
November 17, 1W6.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. TflE 30TH DAY OS"

DBCEMBBR. A. IV, NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

ut two o'clock, standard time. In the
afternoon uf the na!d day at the Sher-
iff's Offk-e In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following Irutt or parcel of
Itiiiil und pieulMS hr'iiimltei partu
ularly described, sltualr. lying und lie
Ing lii the Borough of South Plalnfleld.
Ifoiiucily the Township uf I'incalawayk
In the Cuunty of Middle*, I aud State
•>f New Jersey.

KBUINNING at a Uuiut in the K'Ulli
I'UnUrly side lino uf Wrst 8th street,
an (lit- same is now laid out and open-
ed, nald point being in I Hit of property
now or furmerly owned Uy Cornelius
Zwunii (which beginning point in a
distant 11(0 96 feet soutnwes'erly fr
the corner formed by the intersect!
iif t*ie said southeasterly side line of
YVpilt Wli itieet a|id this southwesterly
side line of Monroe avenue), thence In
a southwesterly dlnutlun along the
•outheaaterly side of Wc#l $th street.
50 feet to a pohit aitd comer; (iirnce iu
a southeasterly dlrectiun and parallel
with said Zwanu's line I tut 2 feel more
or less to the rear line ut property
fronting on Sherman avenue; tbence
northeMUiiy. aud along said rear line
{0 tatt to a polil and comer uf said
fwua'i Ua» uww or funasrly); ittace

o g e y (50
point or place of beginnin

BEING known as L t N

y
eginning.
Lots NOD.

g
OD. 104 and
f rt

G D 0
105 on map entitled "Map of Voortieet
Heights, showing 179 Building Lots sit-

1.iK in t*ie Township of WoodbrldKe,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of N«w Jersey.

BEING Lots numbered Five Hundred
ilghty-flve (585) and Five Handred
.'ighty-six (586) on Map pr Plan of
Home Gardens, dated September 24th,
1912, made by A. L. Eliot. Civil En-
gineer, and filed In the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County, October 11.
1812 unit more particularly described
us follows, to wit:

BOUNDED Northwe»terly by Almon
Avenue Fifty (50) feel, Northeasterly
by VanVtich'en Avenue One Hundred
(100) feet; Southeasterly by Lots 634
i.nd 023 on said plan Fifty (50) feet;
Southwesterly by Lot 687 on said plan
One hundred (1M» teet.

BEING the same premises couveyed
to the parties of the first ps,rt by deed
of Elizabeth Bakos, et vlr, dated Sep-
tember 17. 1926 and recorded In book.
858 of Middlesex County Deeds, page
199.

The approximate amount of the de-
ri-ee >o lie satisfied bv said sale In the
sum of One Thousand Ninety Dollars
ltl.09000) together with the costs of
hhi aale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privilege, hereditaments and ai>-
purtecances thereunto belonging or In
itnywlse appertaining.

i\ HBRDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

ANDRUW D. DESMOND,
Solicitor.

126 20
12m-U.U,24,sl ,

ersey.'
BEING tile premises cummonly known

und designated as 31 Douglas Street,
Fords, New Jersey.

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the

223>i feet; thence (2) running easterly
on u course soui^i 87 degrees 59 min-

euat 828 6 feet mote or less, to a
monument located at the northeast cor-
ner of property of the party of the first
part and In line of one Kelly; thence
d ) running southerly on a course
south 1 degree 15>A minutes west 962.17
feet to a stake In the line between-prop-
eriy of the party of the first part and
wild Kelly; ihence (4J running wester-
ly paiallel with Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad on a course south 83 de-
grees 35'A minutes west 847.61 teet to

aiuke, ttience (5) running northerly
julle! with Flalnfleld Avenue on a

course north 3 degrees 13 minutes west
235.13 feet tp a stake; thence (6) run-
ning westerly on a course north 87 de-
grees 53 minutes west 152 feet, more
r less, to the place of beginning.
Containing seven (7) acrea accord-

Ing to survey of Charlea B. Carman,
Civil Engineer.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 168 Flainfleld
Avenue, Borough of Metuchen, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum ot Thirteen Thousand Seven
Hundred Fifty Dollars (J13,750.00) to-
gether with the costs ot this sale.

Together with all sjid singular the
rights, privilege, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances tsereunto belonging or In
anywise

JOHN E, TOOLAN,
' " ~~ Solicitor.

sum of Three Thousand Forty-Two
Dollars ((3.042.00) together With the
:ostu of this sale.

Together wltt all and singular the I $32,76
Ights, privileges, hereditaments and 112m-ll,18,24,81

appurtenauoaf thereunto belonging or
1n anywise appertaining,

V. HBRDMAri HARDING,
Sheriff.

appertaining.
F. HERDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff.

CHARLES K.
*25.«2
I2m-ll.18,24.31

SEAMAN, Jr.
Scllcltur.

SHERIFF'S SALE
INGS INSTITUTION, a corporation
uf New Jersey, complainant, and
MIKE BTRECHANJ3KY and PAUL-1 nor Hi t degrees 18 minutes west from a

gas pipe planted on thu northeasterly
corner uf PUlnfleld Avemje and Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, from
this point ot heglnulng running thence
(1) along Plainfleld Avenue on a course
of uo/th I degrees 18 minutes west

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a body cor-
porate of the United States of Amer-
ica, Complainant, and LEWIS I. VOX,
TERESA FOX, hit wife, et als., De-
fendants. Fi. Fa, for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated Decem-
ber f 1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

tu ms directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public Vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE BIXTH DAY OF

JANUARY A. D., 19B7
«t two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City ut New Bruiut-
«!•*. K. J.

ALL the following tract or nan'*;
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, .lying and
being In the Borough of algtuchen, In
the County of Middlesex UA>1 State of
New Jersey.

BBGINNINO al » stake, mild stake Is
on the tutnUrly aide of Plalnfluld Ave-
nue, distant H 5 . ( 4 feet on a course uf

INB BTRECHANSKY. his wife. et.
ala TWvndants. 1*1. Fa. (or the salo

ed premises dated Decem-of morti
ber 4, 1!
By virtue of U)e

me directed (Ad

SHERIFF'S SALE

,II Map of Avenel Park, Section No. 2,
,li(ldlese.x County, New Jersey.

Tlie above description being In ac-
:ordance with a survey made by Lar-
IOII & Fox, Civil Engineers, dated
'cbruary, 1926. ,
BEING part of the saine premises

:onveyt'il to Maple Realty Company, a
Ntw Jersey corporation, by deed from
Harriet A. Pearson and Joseph O.
Pearson, her husband recorded Octo-
ber 14. 1916, In Deed Book 593, Pegu
391.

.BEING all and the same premises ss
described in Mortgage Book 484 for
Middlesex County, page 526.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 36 Fifth avenue,
Avenel, Middlesex County, New Jersey.

The approximate ampunt of the de-
cree to be satisfied by u l d Hie Is the
sum of Three Thousand Four Hun-
dred Forty-two Dollars (J3.442.00), to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
Ights, privileges, hereditaments and

appurtenances thereunto belonging
jr in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAIS HARDING.
Shsrlff.

HERBERT J. HANNOCH,
136.12 Solicitor.
Urn, 18, 24, 31; lm. 8.

lots bear the same numbers In Bluck
590 A. on Woodbrldge Township As-
sessment Map.

Being a. part of the premises con-
veyed to Bonnette W. Hoagland of the
first part by deed of Eliza C. Brew-
star et. als. dated March 11, 1922. wid
recorded In Book 716 of • Middlosox
County Deeds on pages 166, etc., this
mortgage being given to secure so
much of the purchase price of said
premises.

Dollars (13,076.00), Ms*!'"-'
costs of this sale.

Together wltt» all and /";>
rights, privileges, hereditum-
appurtenances thereunto t.'•!•-.
anywise appertaining

F. HERDMAN m i

ANDREW D DESMONH
13811

112m. IS, « , SlrMm. 8.

[N CHANCERY OF NKW JERSEY -
-Between FIDELITY UNION TI
TLE AND MORTGAGE GUARAN-
TY COMPANY, a corporation of the
State uf New Jersey, et. als., Com-
plainants, and MAPLE MANAGE-

. MENT CO., * New Jersey corpora-
tion, et. als., Defendants. FI. Fa. for
the aala of niortgag«d premises dat-
ed December 9, 1936.

, By virtue of the above stated writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN
at twu o'clock, Standard Time, In tlio
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Offtus In I'M City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or par-
cels of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate lying
•lid being in I'.lt Township of WoooV
bridge In the County ot Middlesex and
S t t f N JState of New jersey.

BEQINN1NU in the northwesterly
line of Fifth avenue ut a point therein
distant southwesterly 360 feet from
Outer street und running thence (1)
sout'i SJ4 degrees 35V4 minutes went
iilmig the aald HIM lit Fifth uvi-nu,- 60
feet; thence (2) at right angles to
Fifth avenuu north 65 degrees M'/,
ililliutua west 100 fett, thence (3) par-
allel with Fifth tiveiiuu ninth U ih.
green 36',-i minutes eu»t 60 feet; thencu
(4) parallel with the second coursu

l h M d 24V4 i t lffi

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBRY OF NEW JERSEY -

-Between MARY EINHORN, Indi-
vidually and ae administratrix ot the
estate of Martin Elnhorn, deceased,
Complainant and FRANK KAVCHAK
and MARY KAVCHAK, his wife, De-
fendants. Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated December
«. l W .
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

o me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D., NINEWSEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

ut . two o'clock Standard Tine in
the ufternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In tii« City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All those two tracts or parcels
and und premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbrldge In
the-County of Middlesex and Stale of
New Jersey,

BEGINNING ut u point in the easi-
ly side of Lewis street as ahown on a
map hereinafter mentioned, «ald point
being distant in a northerly direction
two hundred and (lfty-four feet and
aix-teiiKui of a foot (254 6) from the In-
tersection of said easterly side of Lew-
Is street with the northerly aide of
Curleret ' ' • • •

I

() p

' t f t * t
h

t 0 "'"

e econd coursu
24V4 minutes east lfjfi

t h t l li f

rut avenue and from said begin-
point running (1) nuith four de-

Ts nine minutes east IN. 4 degree*
K ) along tile easterly side of Lewis

street fifty fuel (60); tlusnce (J).north
etijlityJIv* degrees fifty-one minute*
eiwt (85) dog. 57/) one hundred feet
(100); thence (») south tour dugrsta
9' W I fifty feet (50) and thence (4)

T>
Truly a bltming on your heod i* Fom-ol. * • »

ihampoo fltcovery which take* drab.

I and tranifornu it to a bright o

Fom-ol itfon amailhg foaming oi|

and non-irritating to th« mot

ttovtt yoyi head clean and your hair ^ ^

healthy. Fom-6( it 10 economical) a little go"

v<ay. Aik your dtuggirt for the reguta'

write for a gsjrteroui •*" ' boitto.

cover packing and portage. # in « " ' '

Mor« than a »h«mpoo- t '^*"--—*"1
I ci aiini •>, h « ui.d u i k u MM* tnk. IV t . S

»"_

Hou,th elghty-flvu degrees
minutes west (S 85 degrees

northwoigttil
d the point

ji
of

hundred (utt (100) to
Pltu-o of BEGINNING
and 116 on "Map C of

fifty-one.
' WJ one
point orthe

Being "Lot. 144
>rfy

CUWW, mc."ftl Wert «H»«. , I

I endow 10c fo* on* IrW the b»«t« <!< "m"'

to »nd L Nome™
Addreu ,
C l l y - ^ . —
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AT BROAD THEATRE

THEATRE,

Minion Tnlley, the coloratura-

oprnno
n Tnlley, the c l u

who mode her singing
i,mv nt the Metropolitan Opera
, , , , U ,P at the age of nineteen, will
', nVo even more popular in her
, ,ocn debuU-the leading feminine
. | O lP in Republic's "Follow Your
Heart," which will open at the Em
,,,re Theatre for a 3 day run.

No stone was left unturned byNo stone was l f u y
Hie Republic studio to provide for
tl,.- petite diva a fitting vehicle
,.(,,,al to any she had during her
kyrocket stage career. She was

ounded by a cast that reads
k" f th tsurr

l
y

like a "blue book" of the stage
,„„! Rcrecn-wlth a co-star of grea
Hinrm and singing ability, Michael

other type of player and, In the
long run, make the moat money.

So says Charles Ruggles, for thir
ty years a funny man on stage and
sqreen and -more popular today
than he eve^wns. The noted com-
edian, who co-stars with Mary
Boland again In "Wives Never
Know" a delightful comedy of er-
rors in the household of a happily
married couple which begins on
Sunday, throujhM onday and Tues
day, at the Empire Theatre, also
claims that there are many things
which a "straight" has to watch
which is of no concern to a come-
dian.

The co-feature Is "Escape From
Devils Island" with Victor Jory,

il'it't'lett, lyric tenor of Paris, Rome! and Florence Rice.
New oYrk and Hollywood.

The co-feature Is "Thank You
J,rvc9" with Arthur Treacher.

Although there are a lot of peo-
ple who object to being made the
butt of a Joke, there Is a really
good deal of pleasure In the reali-
zation that you are making people
laugh—once you gain the right
perspective. And if that Isnt re-
ward enough, moving picture fun-
ny people last longer than any

FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fordi.
Featuring a matinee Friday,

FIAW( Mi
KMN IIONMU
OUY Kit* I I
[ A H HUOHIS
AUIH H

MM UVINf
HOOT HAT!

I HATE 10 TAKI
UKt Mft. DEEDS..
BUT LOVE IS 10VEI

Manager Gluck brings to the Fords
Playhouse for Friday and Saturday
two smash hlts.tSartlnf at Friday's
2 o'clock matinee, the Playhouse
presents "Collegiate" with Joe
Penner and Jack Oakle, while
John Wayne is starred in "The
Sea Spoilers," in the second attrac
tion. Then there are short sub-
jects. Sunday and Monday, the
Playhouse presents the "Magnifi-
cent Brute," featuring Victor Mc-
Laglen nnd Binnie Barnes, also
"The Man Who Lived Twice," with
Kalph Bellamy. News, cartoons
and comedy balance off the pro-
gram. "The Mtn I Marry," with
Doris Nolan and Michael Whalen

mes to the Playhouse for Wed-
nesday and Thursday. "Alibi For
Murder" with Marguerite Church-
ill and William Gargen is the add-

hit rtcktUerthl ntt« to the ntw
Cheitarfleld rododrunatic ttjrste-
ry, "The House of Secret!" which
\% now playing at the liberty the-
atre. Since (imter films have bc-
rome popular, Madison tiu alwayi
been on tap tor Important roles in
these pictures

BROAD THEATER, DltalMtlL
The much diacusted and senss-

lional motion picture, "Ecstasy"
will have Its premier showing, at
the Broad Thtatrt, Elisabeth,
starting Thursday December 31.

This motion picture has won an
International prlM and ti consider-
ed one of the finest productions
ever produced ln Europe. 'Ecstacy'
has been finally admitted into the
U. S, by the authorities.

This film has had a hectic en-
reer throughout the entire world
Owing to ita censorship trouble
abroad the U. S. Customs authori-
ties seized the ilrst copy of this
film nnd ordered it burned. The
producers were successful In se
curing a second, copy and through
legal proceedings finally succeeded
in having this film brought into the
United States. This film cannot be
considered vulgar or Indecent.

'Fxstasy1 wa» voted one of the
Scenes from "Ecstasy" starting Thursday, December most splendig motion pictures ever

.31, at the Broad Theatre, Elizabeth. produced in Europe.

best wishes of l i t
the entire staff, and

j r>port« for a Very Merry
mns nnd a Prosperoui N*W
Hit »ur friends and patron*.

wtk u?""3 m*K\
U

STARTS XMAS DXY
A CAVE-MAN LOVtR..

ed attraction. Plus
cartoon.

comedy and the Rahway Theatre.

tate
WOODBRIDGB

WKIiNEHPAY. DECEMBER 23

D»ubl« Feature

BANK NIGHT
|l)urli Nolu and Michael Whalrii In]

"THE MAN I MARRY"
also Ralph Bellamy and

Katherhie Lockle
"Straifht From the Shoulder*
Novell y Reel New«'

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Dec. 24-25-2*

Holiday Program
[.orttta Young u>4 Don Atneehe la|

"RAMONA"
•lii> Faliy KeUy and

Chulle C t a e

"Kelly the Second"
Cm toon Newd

Sun. and Mon. Dec. 27-23

to
RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahway

Don't say "temperament"
tack Conway.

Call it "constructive competi-
.lon" and he'll know what you're
talking about.

Conway handled what was con-
sidered one of the biggest Jobs in
Hollywood in directing four rank-
ing star*, Jean Harlow, William
Powell, Myrna Loy, and Spencer
Tracy in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's
"Libeled Lady," which opens at

Rahway Theatre is Universal'*
'The Magnificent Brute." It U

truly a BIG production. The star
is Victor McLaglen, winner of the
last Academy award lor an out-
standing performanoa.

The Dlonne Quintuplets, so
grown-up now, play the piano,

FORDS
Playhouse

TIL. r. A. I-M4I

I RITZ THEATRE, EMnbetfa.
Crashing through

Myrna Loy and Spencer Tracy in "

illywood Highlights
ic ivai.-ajr . » w » v Crashing inrougn Dream-miunt
The picture which opens at the adventurea l n the Jungles, Tsnan

o k i i i o u T h o o i i - o !• U n i v e r s a l s I . . . , I.J i i»u«_and his mate, as enacted by John-
ny Weissmuller and Maureen O'-
Sullivan, bring to the Rlti theatre
another breath-taking adventure
romance.

This Is Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer's
'Tarzan Escapes," packed with

grown-up now, play the piano, t f t r i j ] s tenjng the story of a human
dance, and accompllah a hundred dece l t d i r e c t e < j a S a i n s t a primitive
engaging antics in their second m(m oI toe junKi«> a nd of the

1 picture for Twentieth Century-Fox t reacnery o j civill»d man against
(>Tl«..-ilAn (t AnAfllnd III flll* ItfiYlWBV „ , , t_ *_1 1 -« H.n«1jl kAABfo

Now that her honeymoon with Rogers Pryor is over
Ann Sothern ia back in Hollywood ready to resume her
work as a movie star. She has been cast for the feminine
lead in Robert Donat's next picture at RKO

• * • • •
It won't be long before every feminine star in Holly

wood will be an expert dancer, it seems Carole Lombard
is the latest to take it up, as her newest picture, "Swing
High, Swing Low," calls for a tap dance doUtine

opening at the Railway
Theatre.

An outstanding
in its own right, "Reunion1

friend of
I who has never known the tricks

comedy-drama | of h ( s «ennghtened" brothers.
Revolving about the romance of

FRI. SAT. DEC. 25 and 26
I MATINEE FRI. AT 2:60 F.

"COLLEGIATE"

| with JOE PENNER

and JACK OA

—also—

"The Sea Spoilers"

with JOHN WAYNE

Duuble Feature
BUCK JONES

' R i d e 'Em Cowboy"
also Carole Lombard

and William Powell
"My Man Godfrey"

Vinedy Cartoon

Tuesday, Dec. 29

DISH N1TE
Henry Hunter, Polly Rowles

and Mary Alice Rice in
'Love Letters of a Star'

[News Mickey Mouse Cartooi

SUN. and MON. DEC. 27 it 28

MAGNIFICENT BRUTE'
I with VICTOR McLAGLEN

and BINNIE BARNES

—also—

The Man Who
Lived Twice")

with RALPH BELLAMY

WED. & THURS. DEC 30 & 3l |

"MAN I MARRY"

with DORIS NOLAN

and MICHAEL WIIALE!<

—also—

"Alibi For Murder"

with Marguerite Churchill
and William Gugan]

Peterson.
Sol M. Wurtiel for Twentieth
Century-Fox, "15 Maiden Lane,"

[opening at the Rahway Theatre, Is
a daring story of a super crook
and a charming sleuth on a back-
ground of the world famous Jew-
el center. Directed by Allan Dwan
the cast features Claire Trevor and
Cesar Romero.

LIBERTY THEATRE, RlUkbeth.
A versatile cast of stage, screen

vaudeville and radio supports Lee
Tracy and Gloria Stuart in their
thrilling drama, "WANTED: Jane
Turner," at the Liberty theatre,
gripping story of the United State:
post-office department's campaign
against mail fraud and theft.

It's gotten so, according to pol-
ice officials, that they hardl]
know whether screen actors arc
portraying gangsters or gangster:
are emulating actors acting a:
gangsters. In a recent interview
•A New York Department ofc Cor
rection official, told amusingly o
the change that he has witnesset
in criminals.

Regardless of who is imitatin
whom, Noel Madison is still top
when it comes to gangstering o:

etre. The two favorites, who
scored so notably ln their recent

Ludwlg. The film will be show-
ing at the Regent Theatre.

FORUM THEATRE, Metvehen.
Several holiday season films

treats are in store for patrqns of
the Forum Theatife In Metuchen,
during the nejit, &w,td*yt in line
with Manager James To
plans to offer something special
from Christmas to New Years. |
Christmas Day and Saturday the1

•i ««v... feature attraction will be "Stage
Walking on Air" are endowed Struck" with Dick Powell, Joan
rith an even'faster and runnier Blondell and Frank McHugh while

..tory ln "Smartest Girl in Town," the production to follow on Sun-
They share the stellar niche, sup- day, Monday and Tuesday, Decem-
^rtcd by a brilliant cast includ- ber 27, 28 and 29, will be the sen-
ing Helen Broderick, Eric Blore, sational new Clark Gable-Mari-
Irik Rhodes, Harry Jans and anne Davies hit, "Cain and Mabel.'
'rank Jenks. A musical comedy "Walking on

• — Air" will be double featured next
REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth. Wednesday and Thursday with

The Manager Of the Regent the- "Thank You Jeeves" while the
atre has the answer for everyone New Year's Friday and Saturday

&how will find "Pigskin Parade
occupying the spotlight.

The Forum's lobby has been at-
tractively decorated in appropri-

JEtmilM THEATRES
METUCHEN, N. J. ^

when it comes g g g
the screen, and he fills another of

atre has the answer for e v y
In town who happens to be In need
of a real down-to-the-earth, guf-
fawning evening of fast and furi-
ous fun.

He has booked "Three Men on a
Horse", the First National screen
version of the Broadway stage
play—which is well on its second
year in New York and going strong
and has already toured the coun-
try in seven road companies.

Jean Arthur played the most dif-
ficult love scene of her entire ca-
reer when Hollywood mixed ro-
mnace with scaUions.

It happened at Columbia Studios
where she was filming "Adven-
ture in Manhattan" with Joel Mc-
Crea, Reginald Owen and others

h d

Dance to the tunes of

Sam Costello's Swing Band
EVERY NIGHT

AT THE

Palace Garden
1332 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

We specialize in fancy cocktails best

of liquors and line wines

Visit Our New Tasty-Bite Bar!

New Yca^s Eve Extravaganza!
THURSDAY NICHT, DECEMBER 31,1836

Floor Show Extraordinary

MakeYour Reservations Now
TELEPHONE RAHWAY 74627

LIBERTY

"WANTED
JANE TURNER"

with Lee Tracy
Gloria Stuart

v also

'House of Secrets'
Leslie Fenton

lun. Mon. Tuea. Dec. 27-28-29

"CAIN AND MABEL" L
with CLARK GABLE f

and MARION DAVIES*
Poptye Cartoon

"I Www* Be a lifeguard"
Musical Act

"Here Comet the Circus"
Paramount News Events

Wed. and Thurs. Dec. 30 &

"THANK YOU, JEVEES1

with ARTHUR TREACHER
—also—

"Walkng on Air"
with

ALL-STAR MUSICAL CAST
Fox Newt Events

Fri. tt Sat. January 1 and2

"PIGSKIN PARADE
% l t h 8TVABT ERWJN

and ARLENE JUDO
Charlie Chase Comedy

"On The Wrong Treek"
Metrotone News Events

—ATTEND OUR—
G » L New Year's Eve

S t a g e and Screen SI
Tickets now on sale at

Box Office

¥l

the most sensa-

tionally unusual

picture ever made!

direction of Edward

THURS. FRI. & SAT.

GALA XMAS SHOW
S—BIG UNITS—6

ADDED
ATTRACTIONS

ARTHUR TREACHER
- I n —

MATINEE ONLY
FRI & SAT.

BOB STEELE

TRAIL OF TERROR
"CU8TER8 LAST STAND" POPKVE CARTOON

SHO
NEWS

2nd BIG HIT
NEW YEAR'S EVE

ALL SEATS
35c

T H E A T R E
ELIZABETH

> K I posn

Y v o n n u C c c i l c M o r

A n n t; 11 3 E m c I i c

W ide year's moit
ultddt Cdit , i"

JEAN HERSHOLT
ROCHEUE HUDSON - HELEN VINSON
SUM SOMMERVILIE • ROBERT KENT
DOtOlHT PETERSON • JOHN QUSliN

The dramatic home-coming
of the Country DoctOf'i
3,000 grown-up "babiei"!

\

ALSO

VICTOR

McLa?len

MAGNIHCIENT'
BRUTE'

\ with
\ BINNIE
^ BARNES

Request Feature Saturday

JAMES CAGNE'

Starts
SUNDAY
DEC. 27

'Libeled
Lady"!
—with—

WILLIAM POWELL
JEAN HARLOW

SPENCER TRACY .
MYRNA LOY

| also |

'15'
MAIDEN

Claire
Trevor

.;;:." :!'^W
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AT THE EMPIRE THEATRE were played and prliM were
won by Gloria and John Owl-
ner, Jr. Other guests w«re Joie-
hine Brower, Judy Perler, Jean
Coons, Alverna Krogh, Herbert
Peterson and Barbara Urban

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!!

KITCHEN
CLUB

John Eldredge,'Marion Talley and Michael Bartlett in 8 scene
from Follow Your Heart", a Republic Picture

Avenel News
Bj Mri. R. G. Perler

THE WELFARE DEPARTMENT
of the Woman's Club met at the
home of its chairman, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Barth, on Meinzer street
on Tuesday morning and pre-
aprcd packages for the Home for
the Aged, in Port Reading
which they will visit this after-
noon. The Girls' Club will trim
a tree furnished by the Junior
Woman's Club and all three
clubs will participate in carol
singing and a short program for
the inmates.

• » * *

MRS. S. A. Hayden, of Park ave-
nue, entertained the Thursday
Afternoon Bridge Club at her
home last week. The room and
table? were attractively decor-
ated in the Christmas spirit and
gifts were exchanged between
members. Mrs. J. Herman and
Mrs. A. Reiman won high scores.
Others present were Mrs. Char-
les Klein, Mrs. Edward Grode
and Mrs. Herbert Head.

• t • •

JOHN A. HOLEY, OF BOSTON,
Mass., was an overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaplan, ot
Smith street, on Monday.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. JACK FOX AND

daughters, Cynthia and Irene of
New Rochelle and Mrs. Phillip
Fox, of Brooklyn, will spend
Christmas Day and the weekend
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

65 Melnier Street, Avrncl |

Fox, of Thorpe avenue. '
• • • *

THE WENESDAY EVENJNC,
bridge club will meet next week
instead of the regular dote, to-
night, at the home of Mrs. H. W.
Grausam, on Meinzer street.

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK
Beckley and son Jack, will spend
the Christmas holidays with re-
latives in Lebanon and Gettys.
burg, Pa,

• • • •
MR. AMD MBS. HAROLD DAVID

and daughter, Metba, of Park
avenue, are spending Christmas
day and weekend at the home
of Mrs. David's mother, Mrs.
Ray Seely, in Scranton, Pa.

MEMBERS OF*THE DUPLICATE
Contract Tournament, being
held by the advanced class at
the home of the teacher, Mrs.
Fred Brause, will meet again on
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o'-
clock.

• » • •
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT COONS

of Burnet street, entertained on
'Saturday afternoon In honor of

their daughter, Barbara's sixth
birthday. The rooms were decor
ated in red and green and a
large birthday cake was the
center of attraction. Christmas
baskets of candy and a cane
were given each guest. Games

Christmas Cookies
Drar Club Member*:
(^ ET your fancy cooky cutter*
* • ' out and line up your BUgar
and npicct, for it is time to make
eookiiw for Christmas. Three weeks

before Chriit-
mas in not too
early to bake
them. Christ-
mai cookies nil
over the world
a r c c u t into
shapes nymbolic
(i f Christmas.
In I t a l y the
cnnkicB arc cut
into star shapes
or made to look

like doves. In Sweden, cookies are
mndi! to look like elvea. In France
cookies are rut in the shape of
"subots" or wooden shoes. For
Holiday snacks with a glass pf
milk they are food in any country.

HM-d I'rpper Cooklfn from Hwtd«n
1 ^ cups rooking" * teaapoona clnna-

ayrul' mon
\ cupn suffar 4 tniapoona baklug
1 Ipuipoon CIOTM |>nwtler
2 teaapouiu (Ingtr 2 rggi
V, n>|> ihorlenlng S rupa flour

Cook Itaf mgiT and ijrup until tht
augar la liquid, l.rt U cool. Beat Into
I the rggi. cloves anil other spleen, the

baking poMd«r lifted, half tht flour.
Uli (he otter half of the lour with th
ibortenlng and fold Into the i ; ro
dough. Roll out moderately thin, add
Ing more flour tf n w e m r j . cut Into
•tar, elf, animal ahlpea, etc. Almonda
•re uied (or tyti, button*, etc. Hake
os greeted ooofele ibeet In moderate
<mn (MSB* y .Tl twrw ia»l»art»

CtWmbM from Italy
1 cup flour Pinch of aalt
" cup mgar 1 teaapoon baking

cup ilottenlng powder
egg jolk 2 tablespoon! milk
Cream augar and ahorttnlug, add egg

rolk and dry Ingredient* and only a
little milk to form si Iff dough. Knead
well, roll to desired thlckneaa, cut with
bird cooky cutter. Mark eyea with cara-
way ie«da or currant! and bake until a
pale golden color.

Almond rroUsunta frtm Prute*
ify cup ahortenlog Pinch of aalt
1 cup flour y cup augar
K cup pulverlMd } eg( yolki

aliuomla White ot egg
Mil aliortenlng and augar, add «gg

yolka, beat well and then alft In (lowly
the flour and salt. Finally «<Jd t in
almonds, which ahould be aa nearly
powdered as you cou make them. Boll to
% Inch thlckneaa. Add more flout U
neceaaary to make It roll out smoothly.
Cut with amall orescent shaped cutt«ra.
Bruah with egg white, aprlnkl* wltk
chopped almonda and bake In m o d t n t t
oven until golden browu.

BV

OWES C U W S

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

O aJUU.

YOUR HEALTH COMES FIRST!!!

COUGH UP
A DIME FOR
I NEED CARFARE

17 i

Johnny Weissmuller, Maureon O'Sullivan Si'illiam Henry.
John Buckler in "Tarzan Hsi;>| s"

DO YOU KNOW?
by

Hlddlcwx County Madlckl 8««ttty

EVEN small babies can be
taught to take orange or tomato
juice from a spoon, and it is good
for them to learn to do this,

« • • t
TISSUE building foods: milk,

beans, fish, meat and nuts.

with the State ftealth Department
and other agencies is conducting a
campaign of education to reduce
the ravages of pneumonia.

! • • • •

CHRISTMAS SEALS help save
; human lives. Buy them. Use them.

• V «

SUNLIGHT kills the germ in an
hour and a half.

SMOKE IN
BED1.! IT
15 THE
CAUSE OF
MANY

FIRES AND
LOSS
OF LIFE.1.1.SURE

WAY TO GOOD
HEALTH IS TO

LEARN 5QME
GAME OR SFORT

WHICM TAKES >DU
IN THE OPEN FDR

'WEEKENDS A N D
VACATIONS1,'

THE PRESSURE OF
THE TEETH UKE

HARD B!SCUtT5
OR CRACKERS,

ENERGY foods: bread and cere-
als; sweets and fats.

• « • •

AMONG the leading causes of
death in New York. State pneumon
ia ranks third—tuberculosis sev-
enth. Heart disease cause 43,399
deaths; cancer 17,703; pneumonia
11,078, and tuberculosis 7,598.

• • » •
MOST deaths from pneumonia

ccur during winter months.
• > • • ;

PNEUMONIA is an inflamation
of the lung. Cough, fever, chill,
pain, heaviness of the side or
chest, blood-stained expectoration,
weakness or prostration—these are
red lights which call "STOP"! Gc
to bed. Call a doctor at once.

• » • •
PNEUMONIA was recognized by

Hipocrates (460-370 B. C) but
confused with pleurisy, which was
regarded as a less severe form.

; , , , , , - • . .

THE MEblCAL Society of the
State of New York, in cooperation

THE BIGGEST NEWS
/N RADIO TODAY

GRUNOW
RADIOS

FOR 1937

All-Wave

11 TUBE
Foreign Reception

$79.95

12 TUBE $109.S5
TELEDIAL

Exclusive Agents in Fords
—Ask for Demonstration—

FordsHardware
(empany, Inc.

Kll'ft«w Brun«wick Ave.
FORDS, N. J.

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWSf

PITTSBURGH-
ONE DIME,TWO NICKELS
AND FOUR PENNIES V/ERE
REMOVED FROM A BABVS
STOMACH

MAYBE AUTHE COUAR
BUTTONS HflVEN-T BEEN LOST

UNDER THE BUREAU
AFTER U /

OnttjW »•. u»b

...NEWS ITEM

QUICK, DOCTOR/
JUNIOR WAS SO HUNGRV

HE SWALLOWED HI'S

JOIrfcTT) BE ASW0RDOr B
SWflUOWER WHEN HE GROWS UP
HE SWA110WED THf BREflD
KNIFE

SPINACH
1NTHECA.N7

CHEST COLDS
Used

by millions for 25 years.
NOT jusi a salve, but a
"counter-irritant." All
druggists.Three strengths.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHORIZED

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. PHONE
4-3500

D1STHIIUJTORS

Perth Amboy

GOING flOME

(RING OilT THE OLD YEAR---
R1N€ IN THE NEW YKAR AT--

MIDDLESEX TAVERN
COR. MAIN ST. & AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NO COVER CHARGE-ALL WELCOME

DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT •• SOUVENIRS
$2.00 per Couple
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS—WOOD. 8-0647

TAKE HOME some of oor CHOICE V/IMS and LlQVORS~every standard
brand and at popular prices.

MY WORRIES ARC OVER!

/or SISTER

orBROTHER

It's mother's lot to watch anu worry

over the health of the family But

mother's worries about the familys

hair problems are ended, now that

Fom-ol is here to help. Fom-ol i: a re-

markable foaming oil shampoo, super'

fine and non-irritating to the most

tender skin. Fom-ol takes drab, sickly

hair and leaves it thoroughly

/or GRANDMA, TOO a n < * glowing with vibrant
health,

As'c

Through its amazing 2-fold power to

clean and revitalize, Fom-ol takes young hoir and keeps i

r-oung; takes old,folks' hair and mokes it took

Fom-ol is so economical j 6 little goes o long «

your druggist for the regular 50c size. Or, write tor

erous trial bottle, enclosing 10c to cover nocking onJ I

FOM-OL
Mou than 4 )kamp90 ...'«

CLAiioi, we, i n wttt 4tifc HUM. N»W r<*«, N I

•• • • - ' . . . • • » . , . . . • ' ^ . i . i i , ' ; . . - ; • ; . , . j ,,, J l . . ,
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DOUBLE ELIMINATION PING PONG TOURNAMENT ENTERS INTO THIRD ROUND

By Lruwi * • * Jr.

WOODBRIDGE FIELD CLUB AWAITS •
RETURN TILT WITH CARTERET FIVE
AFTER LOSING TO DANES FRIDAY

Dear Snntn:
The coaches of the various

spoils in Woodbridge High
School have gone through n
-rout deal of anquish trying
ID mold championship teams
iluring the past year, but,
since the Fates have frowned
l|own on their efforts, thpy
,,re appealing to you, aa you
JO known for your needful
t'ifts, to present the high
M-hool with some diligent,
athletic minded students,
who can pass all of their
scholastic work.

• » • •

Nick Prisco, football

W()OI)BlUI><;K.-rTlu> Woodliri.
paring for its return battle with the
have already posted

RUMBLINGS "A
on the Alleys j

by "Juicy" Fauble

Well boys, the Indians, Hint is
lie Braves, came, and they left,

I g e Kit'ld ( H u b is
( ' a i l c r e t R o b i n s w h o

a w i n o v e r ( l ie l o c a l I ' o i iHs te rs ear lU ' i 'M

in t h e . s e a s o n . T h e g a m e wil p r o b a b l y be p l a y e d F r i d a y ! 1 ., . , , ' . , -
• , . ,, i i i - I i .bridge they stopped long enougu

n i g h t o r t h e e a r l y p a r t o f n e x t w e e k . a t ^ H
 y

c c
w

a l l c y s n n d U f t c d

'KTie Lnttanziomen lost a close I the scalps of the Fib's Fakirs for

FORDS B, C, DUX
CLUB 5 AND RED
ONIONS J LEAD

WOODBRIDGE.—The Uukes A.

C. strenfthtened its hold on first

place in the group 2 intermediate

division by trouncing the No

Names 22-16 with Royle and Bra-

dy pacing the winners with eight

ceive a hiuky fullback to
replace Earl Smith, who
probably be ineligible next
year. He would al»o like
several hard blocking,
deadly tackling halfbacks
and a smart quarterback
to call the signals. Another
gift that would be useful
is a bottle of Nervine for
forward wall to give them
plenty of pep and wake
them up to the fact that
they are on a football
team and not in a ballet
chorus.

file Internationals beat the
bounds 28-9 to maintain a .500 av.
CTiigc. All of the Internationals
ligured in the scoring.

The Fords B. C. kept up with
the leaders in tha Senior Division
by shellacking the Snookies Asso-
ciation 46-15. Bill Matusz led the
Fords club with nineteen points.

The Blue Jays took undisputed |
hold on first place in the first di-
vision of the Intermediate league
by walloping the Jo Jos 32-14,
Schwenzer led the Blue Jays in
scoring with ten points.

The Mud Hens won a close con-
test from the Alures 18-15 to keep
in a fighting distance of the lead-
ers. Suminen and Szewczyk eacn
scored eight points for the vic-
tors and Sherman- scored the like
amount for the losers.

The Bombers sunk the Trojans
26-4 with Jeglinski leading the
Bombers with thirteen points.

The rarest thing in basketball
was witnessed last week when the
Dukes Jrs. whitewashed the Cy-
clones 22-0. This is the first game
in the league that any team has | L e v j c

ever been shutout. A, Royle led | T 'eii g

Iho .i(t:ink with ninp nnints. ' _ . ..'

2(i-20decision last Friday night to twn games, thereby Hiving my pre-
Ilie Danish Central A. A. of Perth I dictions and good bump in the

"whatsis". The Fakirs took two
games all right, but "on the chin."

I I I
"Kopi" and "Snake ball" Si-

,)os, were .wt strong for the In-
dians. "Kopi" hollered so much he
sprained his back. And Joe 'rode'
the anchor ma,n of the Fakir's so
much in the last game that he
missed plenty spares. Looks as. if J
the anchor man of the Fakir's
can't take it. 0. K. Joe?

I I I
Iwdian Chief Poos, of the Braves

hit 232, which gives him a pretty

Amboy, at the Parish House court.
A lust period rally which netted
the victors ten points spelled doom
for the local five who have a very
("imidable record so far this sea-
son,

Both teams started off slowly,
getting the feel of the ball and the
first quarter ended with the Field
Club on the short end of a 7-5
score. The Lattanziomen forged to
the front in the second canto
through the set shots of "Soapy"
Mayer who <,wished two through
the nets with the ̂ reatesf of ease.
m 1J1IC11 Sluln « lung UIIL awl
Mayer added a foul shot to give
the Field Club a 13-12 advantage
at the half?way mark.

The advantage in height of their
opponents began to tell in the sec-
ond half as Struve and Christen
sen repeatedly took the ball of
the (backboards to block the Fie)

rallies. However,

cap bul the other gals didn't give
her any support so they dropped
that giune.

I I I
That T. Roman lad of Ray's Hu

five •blasted the wood" for same
"hot" games. He hit 141, 134, AND
94.

I I I
"Shorty's" Tavern, the substitu

ted team in the Rec League are
going places. They took two game
from the "office boys". Johnny

SETS RECORD
NEW BRUNSWICK—Twen-

ty-four points In *• many ihott
from the floor h the ahtrp-
ahooter'i record hunt np by
FrMtk Pennlncton, Ratfen
University basketball pteyer,
In the tint tour fame* of the
se&ton.

His "tvertf« 0* -M In Mrim-
mace U Qte h l f t a t tor the
team. From the fool line, he
h u made ten bitketo In thlr-

Pennlnfton, 5 feet 11 In-
ches, Is the "baby" tf » team
that »v«raf«t 6 feet 1 Inches
In helfht, the UUest In Rnt-
tn< history.

ana J. L.auanzio noopea m SOUK ~—•- — — -
nice shots to give the Field club a1 a little practice Monday night at
three-point lead at the end of the j the H. C. C.
third period. I

The Danes put on a spirited ral-1
ly in the final period that caught
the local courtsters flatfooted and

the attack with nine points.
l l

Crusaders by a 29-7 score. G.
Berry looped in thirteen points to
lead the victors.

The basketball coach, Lin-
oln Tamboer, would appre-
iate it very much if you

j would change Mr. Ferry's
mind on eligibility rules for
the athletes, for, if you are
successful, he will have a
Kood team this season. He
would also be very thankful i „ „ , _, ,
. . „ . ,..,, ' The Red Flannels were
for a tall center, a little more, wa rmcd up so thdy smashed

height and Weight on his for-
wards, and a pair of husky
guards. This request is a rush
order for the basketball sen-
son opens on January 5th.

• • » •
The baseball team needs

bigger and better bats,
balls and equipment. Dur-
ing the past season, the
boys broke practically ev-
ery dub that was donated
to the team by Senor Wer-
lock. Nick Prisco, baseball
conch, would be very hap-
py if you would talk to
some Major League Man-
agers and ask them to
send down about eleven
rookies, who need a little
more training before! they
make the big jump to the
leagues. — P. S. They
must be smart in their stu-
dies or eke Mr. Ferry will
send them back to the
»andlot».

on LliB iujtli iiiiflt ganw
prize in the Peanut League.

I I I
Superak's "Duster's" managed

to eke out one game from the "Ko
pi" All Star team last week. The
"old man" was low for the "All
Stars" and Ugy managed to hit
'em for the Superak's. Noticed that

Cassio donated a nice 253 to help
"Shorty's" boys along.

I I I
SURPRISE: The Puritan Dairy

lads m:ide the "Eskimo's" from
Jules' Ice House look sick in two
games at the Craftsmen's alleys
Tuesday night. Th£ "milkmen"
even had this guy "blind" bowling
anchor. The Eskimo's got a break
in the l.i.l tfntnp »iti»itpri ^g. jCOTJ

EIGHT PARTICIPANTS STILL GOING
STRONG WITHOUT ANY LOSSES AS
YET: TOWNSmPTQURMEY BESULTS

WOODBRUHllv—The Double Elimination Ping Pong
tournament at the Parish House Recreation Cunter contin-
ued to draw a great deal of interest among both the* parti*
cipants nnd the followers of this activity with most of the

tournament now in the third round.
Participants who have reached

ihc third round without a itnjle
loss ate Joe Barcellona, Henry
Saakes, John Hopstak, Bob GtlUl,
Joe Gyenes, Joe Husar, George
Gyenes and Frank Gyenes, whll»SPLITS and MISSES

Ferraro
Poesai ...
Maliszeski'y
Raconza
Faubl

Totals

at 827-all, and won the roll-olf.
"Jules" eBmstein beat his man
every game. He hit a swell game
in the nightcap, but I won't tell
you the score.

I I I
"Andy" Aaroe of the Puritan

lads was right up there with the

T
Roicrsky
Drost
Poos

Fakirs (1)
131
131

.. 122
160
188

732

Braves (2)
'.... 181

•""" ".7".':.":"tW"'
116

. 140
232

154
120
199
165
199

137
124
105
153
142

C\*kt Burke's Tavern (2)

828 661

Bixby
Saverock
Leila
La Forge
Hmieleski

Totals

138
124
204
136

. 166

168
157
153
157
216

158
198
ten
233
212

768 850 965

133
M»
130
158
129

152 i MCtEATTON IBAGtB

•••»»}
112 A. Pucci 157 162

"young squirts" in helping his Gurzo
team slam the "Eskimo's" for those | Skay

Totals

Kopl's

Dojoick

looped in ten points while holding
the Field Club to a single foul
shot. Gardner was the main cog in
this belated rally of the Danes.

Mayer and Tyrrell starred for
the Field Club with seven points
apiece while Gardner led the Dan-
ish Central team with nine coun-
ters.

Field Club (20)
G. F. T.

F. Lattanzio, f 0 2 2
Mayer, f 2

223 won the first game in their
scheduled match last week. Edna
Struber got a nice 187 in the night-

all
the

. Lattanzio, g
J. Lattanzio, g

Totals

• • * •
The next request comes

I from a member of the fairer
x, Mrs. McCarthy, coach of

the high school archery team
1 who won the Metropolitan

('humpionthip and several
other titles. Now quite a few

| of the girls have gone the
. of ajl graduates and

I their prowness will be sorely
issed when the team is call

it i upon to defend their titles
lll'xt year. Now, Santa, you
wouldn't turn a deaf ear on
11 woman's urgent plea

!|M you? Please send Bets
bnws *nd arrows to pros
'live archers in order that

tlu-.v might be in fine shape
• ̂  tin- beginning of the ar
l c h i n season.

ketball and baseball teams
for the next five years. If
he should receive this fan-
tastic gift for a Christinas
present he would lose his
job as Faculty Manager of
Athletics and he wouldn't
have anything to worry
about. But Steve wouldn't
be happy unless he was
worrying about the sched-
ules, so I guess you had
better send him a necktie
or a bottle of aspirin.

* * • •
This order is a pretty large

one to fill but these people
have faith in your work, so,
you mustn't let them down.
If you can't possibly give
them what they desire, they
will know, that, you tried to
do your best anyhow!

Thank you!
L. P.J

Bachowski, f ..
Gardner f ,
Christense"n, c
Struve, g
Yavor, g
Gleason, g

Danish Central (26)

At the Recreation League, the
"lover Lassies with "Tillie1 Zalarie
smacking the "maples" for a nifty

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

The Food Value *
Of Cheese

I BY Dr. lames A. Tobey—

YF you are not already a cheese

two games. He was second high
average man on his team for the
night,

I I I
The Old Timers sure get some

"tough break's. Especially in the
second game of their match Wed-
nesday night, when they lost by fl
pins. They had three nice games,
but dropped two to the "Inspira-
tion" five from Burke's Tavern. E.
Koy,ne was high for the Old Tim-
er's with a 236, and La Forge took
the honors for Clair Burke's boys
with a 236.

Sipos
Kovachs
Kocsis ....

775 698

AH Stars (2)
. US 181

107
168
161

125
162

no
155

162
162

727

135
118

117
136
128

Zalarl....
H. Gasko .
E. Struber
M. Remer 139

135
139
164
180

143

17il
180
159
132

I the boys who have reached th*
third round with one loia are Douf
las Zenobia, George Grenda, John
Bnlla, Cliff Laing, Steve Pocheck,
Wnlt Merwin, Andy Vahaly, John
Royle, John Mihalko, Bill Gyencs,
Holgcr Nelson, H. Peterson and
'ony Barcellona,

Much excitement and interest
has been aroused for the oncoming
matches next week with Herb
Saakes meeting Joe Brodniak and
the wtnner wpP»*>ff •*•» Swa tU^
ona. Norman Kilby will play
Frank MLhnko, Harold Ke-nna toss

Totals 719
Superaks (1)

793 654

P. Fratterolo .
M. D'Apoltto .
B. Minnuccl .
R. Zuccarro
D.McDonnell
J. Yustak
M. Barna

113
. 126
.135

Totals

Qvadfru&Six
PROTECT'VOUR M E

Pi "

rested

; forget Stevo Wer-
the forgotten man of

»« athletic department,
.'"' * • behind a desk In
18 *>«ice in room A at the
"Kh .chool *nd controls
';< J*»tiny of the ached
j«» »f th« various teams
* * « * ! « appreciate

Jwl »m complete sch«d
^ for the footb.ll, b

Laughing Around the
With IRVIN S. COBB

World

Question: Who'd Bought The Drinks?
By 1RVIN S. COBB

vu weotljer-beaten, s, , ...
arraigned in a London notice-court. The policeman wno naa
ed the pair appeared aa the complaining witness against them,

"Well your worsmiip °>"":» —.- - , „ told - .
disturbance."curb, grossly intoxu.ui.eu >.» «.., .

ejected from a publlc-'ouse after creating u disturb!
"Then you did not actually see them drinking?" .
"No, your Worship, but it was quite plain that they ' id each 'ad

great many drinks."
HU Worship turned to the prisoners:
"Your n»me?" he aisked the one on the right
"Alexander MacGregor," answered the prisoner in rich Set***

cent.
"And
"Jock
" M B C G ™

He again addressed the policeman:
"Constable" he said. "Well adjourn this hearing until you . . . .

made search Ut the real guilty oneMhe person who was responsible
for t h u s twq poor fellows being in **<• <">n<Ution in which you found

-.fancier, this la the time to get
acquainted with an excellent food,

for the period
from Novem-
ber 8 to H has
been designat-
ed as National
Cheese Week,

Cheese is a
protective food
In concentrated
form Each
poundotcheese
represents the
butterfat, the
precious pro-
tein, and the

Dr J. A. Tobey valuable food
minerals of a

gallon ol milk. Everyone kuowa_ tQ-..
day that pure milk is an ideal
nourishment (or young and old, but
tew persona realize that cheese ,1s
BO close to milk In all-around food
qualities.

Five ounces of a good cheese,
such us plain American cheddar or
»l«i« cheese, have the same food
energy value aa a quart of whole
milk, while a quarter of a pound of
ohi'csi? is just as rich In the bone-
buildiiiR mineral, calcium, aa is a
i of the best certified or pas-
teurized milk.

Cheese Has Vitamini, Too
The average cheese Is somewhat

richer in the growth-promoting vita-
min A Uuin Is milk, ulthough differ-
qnt kinds) of choese may vary in
this Important fowl factor. Cream
cheese is especially abundant in
vitamin A. but cottage cheese, made
from skim milk, conliiins less of it.
Other vitamins are also found in
cheese, as in milk.

The erroneous-idea that cheese Is
difficult to digest probably arose
from the fact that It has leen the
custom In this country to use cheese
only at the end of a heuvy meal. As
a matter of tact, cheese la e
and readily digested by this average
person, and grated chocsps have
been given with good results to
very young children.

There In on record the Instance
of a man who lived fur two years
on nothing but a half pound of
cheese, a pound of whole wheut
bread, and two pouuds of fresh fruit
every day. At the end of this time,
he was in excellent health, still
liked cheese, anil had saved money,
tor this waa an economical fare.

America produces many fine
cheeses and cheese foods, including
t,he famous .Uetlerkranz, which was
Invented In thla country, There are
hard cheeses and soft cheeses, all
r fine flavor aa well as
unique food value.

Use them regularly, not only for
desserts, ,but in various savory
njshes, such as soups, salads, souf-
fles, and in numerous other ways,
and your health will be benefltted
and Improved.

"Londos'VKrohne with his "sky-
Ball" didn't do so bad for the Old
Boys. He hit 193, 198 and 183 for e
total of 639.

148
145
143
117
105
658

Chancy
Ugy
Chester
Superak 142
Gerici 135
Kusiem

Totals 651
Puritan Dairy (2)

Hollender 188 185
Aaroe 183 154
Faltisco 166 182
Kuzma 180 185
Blind 125 125

Totals 842 829

In an "out of the hat" match
Wednesday night, yours truly and
'Jock" Schwenzer got teamed up
We started off like a "fice on hire" ' y. Sherman
I mean like a "house on fire", but | G. Lee
Dick Krohne and Andy Aaroe puf I N . Bernstein

154
122
136
153
120
685

166
197
150
190
125
827

Totals 878 780 786s
Fred'aTiTtnt (2)

.176

.143
160
145

.151

163
149

210 163
190

158
172
168

147
160

Totals " 5 871 829

Shorty's Club Cafe (2)

Jim Cassio 180
M. Macaluso 153
C. Matlose 158
John Cassio W

167
131
159
253

161
200
151
174

Jutes Ice House (1)
A. Ferraro 120 135
G. McCullougn 145

Totals 820 830 821
Port Boadlnr Office (1)

E. Kilroy 151 1 « 161
P. LaRusso ...' 127 189 140
J.Gill 152 146 171
R, Simonsen 157 163 163
E. Woodruff 180 193 150

us "out" with a. couple of nice
'strikes." Hoy "Jock" how abou*.
getting a little more sleep nights.

I I I
The date folks, is Sunday after-

noon, the place, H. C. C. alleys, the
time, 2 o'clock, the teams, "Kopi's
All Star's vs Fib's Fakir's. If you
like "rivalry'1 on the alleys, -here's
a match that .promises plenty good
clean fun for everybody. Come out
and root for the Fakir's.

J. Bernstein

Totals

156
. 198
. 161

166
138
158
161

ing the paddles against Ed Miller,
Don Holzheimer will meet Bob
Schwenzer and Al Letfler opposes
George Waslick.

Tournament play continues to
| be heavy while non-tournament op
position is the most continuous
since the height of last winter's
play. Ping Pong tournaments sim-
ilar to the one now being conduct-
ed at the Parish House Center will
start in the Hopelawn and Iselin
Centers on January 4.

Intersection*! Tournament
The Township Ping Pong cham-

pionship matches now running at
the three Recreation centers of the
township, saw plenty of action la
the past week when on Tuesday
evening Hopelawn's representa-
tives were defeated by Iselin on
their own tables. Andy Binder, Al
Mohary and H. Kluj, all of Hope-
lawn were the victimes of Sam
Sehlesinger, Ed Mazepa and Walt

158

1651
167
202
138

. 780 758 827

Totals 747 832 783

Gerns Service Station (3)
R. Demarest 165 158 182
A. Lockie 184 107 156
G. McCullagh 169 175 163
N. Dernstein 161 H» 1«2
F.Crowel l . . . 157 170 181

Old Timers (1)
. 211
. 236

H. Hanson 195
JE...Suy I 4 8

J. Schwenzer

E. Koyen

D. Krohne 193

140
168
100
148
198

174
192
207
125
183

Totals fl81

Yuletide
Greetings.;.-,.

Totals 836
Ray's Hut (0)

C. Hansen 162
W. Hablch, Jr 203

IT. Roman ..:......: 141
V Bixby 126
W. Habich, Sr 129

Totals

759 ,844

148
174
134

14
146

138
160
84

134
174

Blythe, who represented Iselin.
The following evening, saw the
Iseltnites journeying to the Parish
.house where Sam Sehlesinger beat
Bob Glllis, but Ed Miller beat Ed
Mazepa and Bob Schwenzer won
over Walter Blythe. '

On Thursday the Wobdbridge
team met Iselin in a return match
at the Iselin Center and the same
results occurred as did at the Par-
ish House on the previous night
when Iselin won one match and
Woodbridge won two. Players whe
have survived no losses since the
matches began are Sam Schlesing-

of Iselin, Ed Miller »nd Bob
S c h a , both, o ! Woodbr i t e ,
The matches will continue this

742 697

er,

The matches will continue t i
week whan Woodbridge visits at
Hopelawn and Hopelawn visits at
both Iselin and Woodbridge.

f r o m

SILENCED FIRST

A 19-POUND ty
Waverly Ohjo.—Mrs. Earl Brig-

ner recently gave tyrth to her elev
enth child, a son, weighing 19
pounds, or only afoout two pounds
less than the normal weight of a
year old baby. According to the

ding physician, the infant was
epect

[The Canteen
and its personnel

Yuletide is the season of good-will—
when men think of peace, joy and hap-
piness. It would be amisa should we let
it pass by without extending to our
hundreds of custome,is and friends, the
greetings of this glorious, festive sea*
son. Hence, mny wo extend to you, and

you and you

A M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S

a n d . a.

H A P P Y N E W Y E A R

from 'Sarge and His Boys

MONEY
NEED FOR

The Canteen
Choke Wines and liquors

58:1-86 AMBOY AV1$NUE PERTH AMBOY, N. l \

Tel. P. A. 4-2535

C H R I S T M A S
Out of the Chriitmaa Savings Club—
into your pur*«, if you save ju«t a few

dollar* each month. Start Today!

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"The Bunk of Strength"

—Member—
Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation

•. WM
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"IIMHER" BAGS
DEER: FRIENDS
LOdKJpR FETE
IN BEN JENSEN'S CELLAR

NEXT MONTH

WOODBRIGE.—The men of the
prtjiecutor's office nre whetting
their lips in preparation for the
venison dinner which they hope to
get now that James !v "Jimmer'
Wight has bagged a seven-point
buck that tips the scales at 185
poundi.

Jimmer went with a group of
hunters down to Barnegat on the
opening day of the season and
brought down the big deer at 190
feet.

The bu<~lc came within 50 feet of
Wight, who was leaning against a
tree. He brought up his gun and
on second thought decided to give
the animal a chance for his life.
He wanted to bring him dwn on
the run and when he had gone
about IB feet, he let him have it.

"And would believe it," Wight
said, In describing the incident. "I
shot him right through the heart."

The attaches congratulated their
boss but at the Seme'time lent ear
to Probation officer Ben Jensen,
who advised that he was redecor-

flting his cellar grill and it would
be in readiness for tho venison
dinner tot* In tmrmtr) • •

NEGRO SENT TO
WORKHOUSE FOR
CONCEALING GUN
ARRESTED BY TROOPER

JOHN GENS OF AVENEL
BARRACKS

cd him because the car looked
somewhat suspicious.

Questioned by Gen« and Corp-
oral A. A Kelly, in charge of the
Avenel barracks, Turnage admlt-
tc>tl that he had picked up the au-
tomatic in a deserted Hartford
home which was in the thick of the

, flood area.
j "I didn't steal it," "I Just took
it."

The colored man was
hrfnro Judge Brown under th'
disorderly persons act instead of
being held for the Grand Jury.

W(X)DBRIDGE.—A negro, who
"didn't steal a gun but just took it"
from a home in Hartford. Conn.,
while doing flood relief with the
CCC there last spring, got as far
as Woodbridgc yesterday and wt.s
arrested by Trooper John R. Gens,
of the Avenel barracks, for carry-
ing concealed weapons.

The prisoner, Lefloy Turnage,
26, attached to Camp Robinson, at
East Harsdale, Conn., who said he
was traveling -in hit car to his
home in South Carolina for Christ-
mas, was given a 180-day term in
the county workhouse when he ap-
peared before Judge Arthur Brown
Monday night.

Inaddition to the gun Trooper
Gens also found a razor under the
seat cushion of the ear. Turnage
was alone when the trooper stop-

2 APPOINTMENTS
TO FACULTY ARE
OK'D BY BOARD
MISS PALMER TO 00 TO

brought [ HIGH SCHOOL-MISS BOY-
LAN NAMED TO NO. 11

The Great American Home

BOARD OF EDUCATION
ASKS FOR MI,tM.N

WCX)DBRIDGE. — At a regular
meeting of the Board of Education
held Monday night the usual reso-
lutions asking the Township Com-
mittee for $80,000 for the next
eight weeks' period, was passed
with priviso that if the Township
has not gone on a cash basis after
the first of the year that the cus-
odian of school funds be author-
ized to accept bonds up to the am-
ount he can use.

Morrison Christie, chairman of
the finance committee, declared
that he had conferred with Fred
Spencer, chairman of the finance
committee of the Towuship com-
mittee, and the latter informed
him that in all likelihood the
Township would be on a cash bas-
is by the first of the year.

JkkWukl
fhtbntuu

REPAIRS NECESSARY
FOR SCHOOL SAYS

FILER AT

WOODBRIDGE—Several chan-
ges in the teaching staff in the
Township school system wer?
made Monday night by the Board
of Education.

Miss Ann Palmer was promoted
from an elementary school position
at School No. 11, to the High
School as a teacher of Mathema-
tics and sciences. She will take
the place of Mr. Young who resign-
ed recently to take a position in
business.
, Miss Florence Boylan will have
Miss Palmer's former position.
Miss Boylan is the last of local
girls on the board's list. Miss Vic- j
toria Ballacunas was retained as n '
substitute teacher for the rest of
the school year. As soon as she!
secures the necessary certification
she will be returned to her form-
er position, as regular teacher.

Sharick boy singers, Emery Banko
Michael Dudik, Mathew Jago,
Scott essen, Albert Nelson. Her-
bert Nielsen, George Nord, Harold

TT is important to a larger woman that h « frocks, whether for
wear at home or abroad, be built along slenderizing lines.

Pattern 8641 is one such house frock. Sius: 36 to 50. Size 38
requires 3% yards of 35-inch fabric, with % yards contrasting,
and 2 yards of Hi-inch bias binding.

Girlish puft sleeves and princess lines in flared skirt make Pat-
tern 8737 a dainty and appealing frock for the little girl. Sizes:
4 to 10 years. Size 6 requires 2 to yards for dress and % yard for
panties, plus Vi yard contrasting of 35-inch fabric.

The glamour of a tunic and the utility of a complete daytime
frock are embodied in Pattern 8788. Sizes: 14 to 20 and 32 to 44.
Size 16 requires Vk yards of 39-inch fabric for the waist and
tunic. The skirt requires 2V4 yards.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN-
STRUCTIONS nil out the coupon below, being sure to MEN-
TION THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

WOODBRIDGE. — "There is no
sense fooling ourselves any longer.
We must put enough money in our
budget to repair our scholl build-
ings."

So declared James S. Filer at a
Board of Education meeting Mon-

,y night wherl several leaking
i'ifs on Township schools were

imported
Wo have been making tempo-

rary repairs that have been cost-
ing us a lot of money and we stilt
havi-nt got anyplace. We wouldn't
tn-.il uur homes that way," Filer
said in no uncertain terms.

XMAS PROGRAM
BYSGHOOLNO.U
P.UiSKGESS
HUGE GATHERING OF MOTH-

ERS WITNESS DELIGHT-
FUL EVENT

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enclosed find cents. Please send me the patterns,

checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8641 Size , ,,

Pattern No. 8737 Size i:
.. i ' ; •

Pattern No. 8788 Size

Name

Address

City State

Name of this newspaper

FORDS. — The Parent-Teacher
Association of School No. 14 held
itsre gular monthly meeting at the
school auditorium on Ford avenue,
with many mothers present. The
attendance, prize which is given to

Holiday Special

EKFXBT .

BKAUflOUNI

R I N G L E T
MACHINELESS WAVE

$5.00 Ringlet Machineless
Permanent Wave which
^includes, Shampoo, rlair-
| cut and Fingerwave.

$350
Look your best all thrown the holidays
—Oar Special Holiday Permanent It
only one of the many Special Services
we offer from now 'til Christina*.

the room having the most mothers
present was awarded to Miss Mary
Mullen's class.

The Christmas program by the
children was:

Play, "The Poor Shoemaker,''
first grade; pageant, "0 Holy
Night," sixth grade; a musical play
"A Christmas Jubilee," sixth grade.

The characters in the play were,
Ftther Beck, Norman Wickberg;
Mother Beck, Marion Llbeck; elves
Christian Stockel, Edwin Diffler,
Robert Dixon, Donald Bergman;
a neighbor, Daniel Pfeiffer; a cus-
tomer, William Wykes; Joyce,
Joyce Lauback; Joyce's mother,
'Catherine Brehnan; Santa Claus.
Howard Mathiasen; chorus of sing-
ers, Janet Allen, Edward Hunyady
Nancy Ericksen, George Silva.

Pageant, r'O Holy Night." Read-
er, Jean Nelson; shepherds, Joseph
Dalton, Clifford Dunham, Richard
Lambertson, Zolton Shwiner, Jos-
eph Hornyak; angels, Doris Mar-
shall, soloist, Mary Yac^ina, Aileen
Kutcher, Eleanor Rusinak, Kath-
erine Jedatchek; wise men Elmer
Polyascho, Albert, Urnari, George

|"Joseph," Ladislaus Nagy; little
girl singers, Margaret Henri, Mar-
ion Hodes, Audrey Gloff, Dorothy
Knudsen, Dorothy Sacked, Carol
Thompson; chorus Mary Petercak,
Elizabeth Yuhas, Jeanette Sindet,
Edwina Chovan, Marilyn Vogel, J
Adeline Archy. : j

A musical play, "A Christrnfes |
Jubilee." Characters: "Betty," Cla- :
ra Curran: "Billy," Anthony Hor-.
vath; Santa Claus," Andrew Lelso;
"French Doll," Helen Horvath;
wooden soldiers, Steve Kooper,
Raymond Hunt, Francis Rock,
William Leonard, Andrew Balors:
clowns, Jeanne Egan, Clara Ber-
cik, Helen Tatorka; cowboy, Jos-
eph Petrie; Indians, Charles Wil-
liams, George Buchko, Edward
Wojtanowski, Raymond Pucci;
"Jack-in-the-box," Wilbur Nelson
sailor, Le Roy Seguine; "Mama:
Doll," Anna Koczban; "Shirley
Temple,' Helen Nagengast \

Dutch dolls, Helen Wilson, Ber !
nice Jogan, Elizabeth Kasmer and '

| Mary Galya; "Pop Eye", Daniel j
Galgoni; "Red Riding Hood," Ros-
alind Renner; "Minnie Mouse,"
Elizabeth Vasily; "Mickey Mouse"
Richard Dell; Boy Scouts, Ray-'
mond Smink and Edward Kaval- ,
czyk; Colonia dolls, Helen Kozel,)
Irene Chek; baby dolls, Anna!
Buchko, Olga Tota; walking dolls, j
Mildred Vogelsong; Santa's helpers !
George Giriffia, Steve Eharick and ;
John Kosmer. 1

Oio YOU HBAft MET^U.
I SWITCH TO YOUR HOR£B AND 8USSY A«t>
YL'UUI, GST 7H3EE1 K, G rtlH
IT PFATJwUE THE CHAMCS? $QM.ti

Hold Funeral Seryicci
For Mrs. Lina Urech

FORDS.—Funeral rts-viett wffl
be held tomorrpw afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the Qrelner funeral
home In Woodbrldge for Mrs. Li-
na Urech, 66, who died Monday
night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Leuenberger, i n
Hamilton avenue, this place.

Rev. W. V. Strong, pastor of the
Congregational church, Wood-
bridge, will officiate. Cremation
will follow at the Rosehill cream-
atory,

Mrs. Urech Is survived by three
sons, Albert of New York, and
PRUI and Jacob inSwltzeland; one
grandchild and her daughter, Mrs.
Ltuenberger.

„ . •

Santa Claus!

Mr. Kate w m
* ™ , P«ty to mi ^ '
ren on Chrlstr™, Bfto

Free candy and lror,,,n,
b» ftrtributed to soV,j.','
dred children.

LOCAL GIRL HAS
PARTY TENDERED
ON ANNIVERSARY

FORDS.-Just in case this
fella Santa Claus should for-
get some of the kiddies here
that error shouldn't cause any
worry to the unfortunate ones.
No sir! For Fords has its own
Santa in the person of Samuel
aKtz, proprietor of the Fords
Pharmacy, 550 New Bruns-
wick avenue.

FORRS. - Miss IT,-, •- |
daughter of Mr. i i m i '-,,'
Solovinski, ofHorn.'.-liy ;,•.,'.,
tendered a party m ( ' l l t u

parents in honor of i ler ,,
birthday anniversary :,t 11|
hall. The hall was attnut,.
orated In kepeing with ti,
tide seson.

An exhibition dance v ,
by Miss Eleanor Zahoro-
Edward Slyk. Miss Vera'j
ski gave a tap dance ;,u.'
Kremer and Merrill A
rendered several vocal n
An orchestra provided n>
dancing.

K : , -

' • ' •H i l l

; Kivri,

' ' ;ui.|

"'I'lvin.

. • i l r r f .

•'••!••. s u n

m i l , . . , ! ,
1 ••<• fur

Subscribe to the Leader
Inurnal

I

I BUY AT THE BUSY BEE
» ^ U H L I T Y THE BEST - PRICES LOWEST

H
* STRICTLY FRESH

KILLED

MARYLAND
TURKEYS

Amsterdam, N. Y.—For Jhe third
time, twelve men who fought for
Germany during the World War
and have since become American
citizens dined with the members
of Bergen Post, American Legion,
their former enemies.

LaGrace Beauty Shop
97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(Christensen'sBl^g.)
TELEPHONE WOOD. 8-2394

#: Fiim. & Co.
90 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

Tol. Woodbridg. 8-1221

Real Estate • Insurance

THE
FORDS COAL CO

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.

Extends to Its many cus-
tomers and friends hearty

freeUnrs for »

VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOHETBIST8-

-Houn: Dally 10-11.1-5. 7-6
Wednesday 10-12 onlj

Tel. P. A. 4-1027

M Smith 8 t Perth Amber, N. 1.

tie
Average 8 to 15 lbs

SMALL FOWL

Ave. 3H to 4 lbs

| SMOKED HAMS

! (Whole or Half)
i

I Home Made

5 PORK SAUSAGE 1b.

> Prime Rib

6 ROAST BEEF, lb

2k
26c
25c
Ok

FRESH FRUITS

NUTS and VEGETABLES}

At Lowest Price*

Spend
Your Xmas
Money rOT

Something
Practical

A New Sun Porch
NEW

Kitchen Cabinet
t -

Sweet

POTATOES, 3 lbi. for

String

BEANS, % lbs. for

Head

LETTUCE, 2 for

Florida

ORANGES, 20 for

GRAPES

3 lbs. for .".

TANGERINES

25 for

10c
15c
15c
25c|
27c|
25cl

filiSY BEE MARKET
PROMPT FREE DELIVERIES

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0739
k87 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.I1

Artile on
Kitchen or Bath

NEW

Hardwood Floors
~~ ASK US FOR ESTIMATES
Other Giits in Tools Fire Sets and Screens,
Etc., Prominently Displayed and Reasonably

Priced

Woodbridge
Lumber Co.

Tel. Wood. 8-0125 - 126

PHILCO
437 R a W Ave. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

RADIOS

T«l«phon« 4—007?

$

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral Directors—

*
3«6 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

«
Joseph V. Co«tello, Mgr.

Tber. to M
terBvb

The Christmas Gilt Supreme
ALL MODELS — W0 RLD WIDE RECEPTION

$21.00 to $600.00

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

Delivers it for Xmaa

PHIJIO — the utaulud B*dlu by
whlck other* »re Judfed. We havr
nuw dlipUyed »U tke sew 1N7
Modeli - muter* In their lino I -
The PllIl-CO RADIO li laprame In
Hdellty iol rwspttoo — tube (or
tube, their la notUac to cernpan
wltk It! A inuut fill (or Ue

CROSLEY'S SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

$124.95 AND UP

The worlil't uu»t Wul lU! relrtjnntor
•ttic fkiully pride everywhere. Brotth

liking bMiity—tiierequd a table iptee
—cilraurdlmry oaaveileaoji— depemd-
»bl«s nod ecuDomloml uperftttai,

West'mghoase $169.50
Fairbanks Morse $179.95

With » PII1U0 BKCBlVtHO 8KT,
you ia>y, wrth the lUfktefi tvtut
of the dUl bring 1» Badlo Pr»-
tn.uu from »il the dlfUnt e«o»-
triei i>I the w«ld. ItnlgB rteee-
Uoi, the eqskl ol the n a > | * WeoJ
reeepUoa. J u t pay a BHiXL UR-
FO81T, Ik* baltsw wMklr ei
meatkly — aa yon a » paU.

MAHAG WASHING
MACHINES

W O T0$114.50
Hew 1H1 modelt. Tbeae vr«ai«l m»-
eklse* an 4epe«<Uble u d economic*! t*
operate. Modem u d eoaiealeiit. Htud-
ard motor aad equipment. Mother will
aupreeiate a lift ol thU aature. Let m
dmiiuEttrate tali woadej ol all value* to
yon. CKBDIT IV YOU WISH IT1

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

GIFTS Of
LASTING BE.Wl)
• atKOZUSKM

BUY HOW - PAY LATER

John A* Kozusko
Complete Home Furniihen

HALL AVE., COR. CATHERINE ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Open Bven
VntilChri$tt*<»

^•.
•iMSfe


